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·Senate· · Hears Reports Brauer- Talks To Students, And F acuity 
'.From Duker And Dean Concerning YC's Eligibility For Aid 

Senators vote for study week 

By TED MIRVIS Fordham University. .Miter re- nomination tenets as dogma and 
Yeshiva University's appl:ica- shaping its structure and allow- the restiiiotion of the student 

,tion for financlial aid from New �ng l:aymen to serve on its board 1body to those observiant of Juda
York State is presently under of directors, Fordham was de- ims. 
consideration by sta,te au,thori- clared eligible for the Bundy Regarding the point of teach-
-ties. The funds, known as 1ihe funds. ing dogma in Yeshiva College, 

• Bundy money, are available to Numerous Meetings the students replied thll!t the in-
private uni�ersiitdes under a new Dwiing his visit to Yeshiva, foNnrutlion is taught in an inform-
progMm desi,gned to a1d hligiher Dr. Brauer met wiith a variety of ,rutJive, raither than persuasive, 
educa,tion. The sums vary areord- students, faculty and administra- manner, and that both Jewish 
ing to the number of degrees ,tors. His f.irs:t meetings concerned and non-JeiW'ish outlooks are ex
,gr,aJ'llted by the institution. Be- the Jewiish history, Bible and re- a:inined. When asked aboiut · their 
cause of the Blruine Amendment, ligion-relarted philosophy courses studies in the morning divisions, 
which prohi.bi.rts state aid t.o reli- taught in Yeshiva College. His ,the students also matlntained th:a,t 
gious insti.itUJtions, the eligibiliity main concern was Wihether these it.he areas covered a,re not taught 
of Yeshiva University, along with course,;; were taught in a manner from a religious viewpoint, but 
tl:ha,t of several otlher schools with desiigned to prejudice the student may be compared, for ex;am:p;!e, 
similar religous associations, has in favor of the Jewish viewpoint. .to analytical study of the lavvs 
been questioned. Regarding this matter, he first of torits of a legal system. 

It was in order to qualify for spoke with Dr. Irving Agus, Dr. Concerning the composition .of 
these funds that the university David Berger, Dr. Arthur Hy- 1the student body, the students 
was restructured last year. Ait man and Dr. Wa,1ter. Wurzibur- told Dr. Brauer that not all stu
thait time, the Raibbi Isaiac El- ger. Perihaps most cha.racter:istic dents at Yeshiva alfe observant. 
chanon Theologlioal Seminary was of the answers Dr. Brauer re- In addition, tJ1ey pointed out 

The Senaite meeting of Novem- of 400. In 1972, however, the made a separate corporation, ceived was Dr. Wul'!t2lburger's ,thart those who arc not reli:gious 
,ber 12 was a contmootion of the minimum score requirement will while the Yeshiva Program, foo-- retort: "I teach,· I don'1t indoc- Jews would not usuaihly be will

meeting of November 5. be raised to 450. There was dis- merly undergraduate RIETS, trinate." ,ing to spend the time on Jewisn 
At the November 5 meeting, cussion as to Wlhetlher a student was established and given a sta- Dr. Brauer then met with ten subjects that is required. 

rthe· Senate interviewed Dr. Du- Mfuo has taken the GRE and :trus equal to that of the Erna students from the Jewish history, F1inaJly, one of the students 
. ker, Director of the Lilbraries at scored above the minimum re- Michael College and the James bible and philosophy oou,rses in mentioned that when Yeshiva 
· Yes·hiva. Dr. Dll'ker discussed the. quiremenrt need take the UP at Striar School. ·As other facmrs which he had shown an· interest. College was founded over forty 
: !I-easons. for closing Pollack Lib- !all, and Professor Silverman will still complicated 1ihe question of Also present were three student years ago, there was not nearly 
. rary ciuring the ,morning_ hours, repont back to the Seoote beflore . Yeshiva's eJigibiLity, the New leadNs: Myron K!irsohbaum, as much ilJ'literest in Jewish stud
. undi.caJtJing,.1:Jhia,t;a .lack of suffi- tlhey react to the resolution. York Staite Department of Ed,u- chaJirman of_ the senate, Bob ies as there is today. At that 
· aient funds, n(teeSslw.ted this ac- A list of th� �enda- oation sent· a represenrtaitive, Dr. Weiss, president of Yeshiva Col- time most Jew�, first generation 
, ·iti.911. T�e�Se�te asl<ed ,Dr. Du- . tions. froJ:il the ��as1lic� suµid- Jevrald Brau�r, to the university lege �udent Council .and ,,An:- Amertlcans, soii'ght ·only t.o be-

, � begin .ciroumtion wt.12.·After cormnendamion staited tha1t a.stu- ,gian from .the Umveisiity of Chi- !began the meeting by defining theriltalge. Onlf the religious Jews 
. much.discussion Dr. Duker indi- dent. whose cumulative .index .is cago Divinity Sdlool, had ·pre- the two.possible grounds for dis- were commitrt:ed to continuing the 

cated,1Jhiait,be•.WOUffd consider-.the (Continued, on Page 4, CoZ. 2) viously· headed a similar M;udy of quailifioattion: the teadring of de- study of their Jewish heritage. 
. Jllillltter. · · · Thus the orthodox character of 

Upon resumption of. its session K D · • d T L y h •· the YU student body was cast. 
on November 12,.0ullirman My� . or_ nspan eel es O eave es 1va Now, though interest in Judaism 

. ron Kirschbaum . notif�ed the •is greater, the non-obser\:ant stu• 
. Senate ht ·.he had spoken to D •1 D t 

• d St d t Eff t dent, commiltted though he may 
Dr. P,uker ,and, tthlaJt-.he felt that esp· I e . e ennIDe . . u en or be, is reliuotant to enter a uni-
Dr. Duker wil] "�· his best" to versity where his practices and 

• comply. with the: Sena,te's . recom- By JOE BELl'IZK.Y Plresident · Weiss infomled tlle unanimously agreed -tha,t some beliefs will be a1ien to the vast 
. mendation,, · An emergency meeting of councill of the gravi,ty of ttle· sit- solution . must be found that majority of 1Jhe student body; 

-Deen Bacon then· reported, to · YCSC was called Tuesday even- uaitrlon, oonsddering the vitel role · wouild retaiin Mr. K�pan at JimmediaiteJy followling th ii s 
, rt!he Sena,te ,that ,1he mcuUy as- Mr. Klornspan bas servooas work· Yeshiva, iif onJy for the sake of meeting, Dr. Brauer met with 
. SEmbJy,hachionflirmed the Semte dng, Novem� lO, by President situdy oo-ordinaillor, and the fact 11!he Yeshiva students. Sugges- Rav Soloveitchik. The Rav dis• 
decision . to S0hedule, tlhe. final Bob Weiss to discuss the impend- 1!hat he has. dedioaited so many ,tions were offered, and President cussed the philosophy of educa• 

: !Week of .. tJbe. term· as a study ·ing depal'ture of Qu,y Kiornspan years to Yeshiva. He proposed a 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) (Continued on Page 5, Col. 2) 

.. week. from Yesh!iJv.ia. Mr. _KOO'JlSJPWl, in resolution supporting Mr. Korn
'. , The Dean .amtdnued • to repcmt · charge of the work study pro- span, which would be presented 
. in regaJ"!i to the iiacllllty assem- gram in the of:fi,ce of student ito Dr. Belk>in by the president's 
r bly's decision· concerning the un- liiinances, bad indicalted that he council in the foim of petitiom. 
,, dergradua.te -placement te s t. ,was ,resigning his position after It was � unanimously by 
· Every senior must take the exam ibeing infunned thalt he was to the council. Indeed, Mr. Weiss 
: an .his major field of study, and assume the status of a pant-time emphasized, 1ihose who stood to 
, must achieve .a miln:imum score employee, lose tihe moot from Mr. Korn-

: Who's Who Includes 
� Outstanding Yeshiva 

Twenty 
Seniors 

: Twenty seniors ·ait Yeshiva Co]
: lege have ,been selected for in
: olusion in W1w's Who Among 
. Students in American Universi
: ties and Colleges, a listing of this 
oou1111lry's most ouits!Janding col
lege and universwty students. Eli
gibility fur this di�on is 

. iba,sed upon academic scholiaMhip 
dn botn morning and aliternoon 

. classes, ,as :well as on Sllllient 
ileadership qualities. According to 

. Dr, -Miller, "lit was an equiita:ble 
. means of selection." Lists of situ
: dents deserving this honor were 
. drawn up by the deans of the 
· tfour div.isions and were then sub
. rnitted to student .. leaders for 
:l!llPPI'owl. 
; '11he students desigooted for 
tthis honor are: Harvey Bennett, 

Heshie Bi11et, Gifad Ellenberg, 
Andrew Geller, Davdid Graber, 
Ira Jaslroll, Leon KiaTip, Dantiel 
Kuirtzer, John Loike, Rhilip� Or
buch, Peter Rosel'l2lWeig, Law
rence Rosman, Gary Rubin, Law
rence Schiffman, S th e l d o n 
Sohwamz, HUJbel1t Weinberg, Ro
iber.t Weiss, Arnold Yagoda, Joel 
Yarmak and Matthew Z�r. 

A member of the pre-medical 
honor society and oo.ptain of the 
fencing team, Lawrence Bosman 
ds executive ediW!l' of THE COM
MENTATOR, and associate edi
tor of Masmid. Harvey Bennett, 
a past vwe-,president of the· soph
omore c1ass, plays an active roJe 
lin school affairs as president of 
EMC and was a member of the 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4) 

span's departure are the M;udents 
'1lh.emselves, fOlr 1Jhey are the oll€s 
who have unquestiona!ly bene
fiited greatly in the past by Mr. 
Korru;,pan's assistance. 

Phased Out 
When the news became k!rwwn 

1abo11t the chan� in Mr. Karn
span's stlaltus and the likelihood 
1lha,t he would be leaving· YU, 
numerous meetings were hel.o be
iuween student governmenrt; lead
ers and ]ea.ding ad,ministrat.ors. 
At one such meeting, Ptresident 
Weiss reported, Dr. Soicol, direc· 
rtor of student fiinances, admitted 
rt h a t finanojal consdderaitiOllS. 
,were not the Cl"lllCiail · mctor in 
the decision to reduce Mr. Korn
span's work schedule. Rather, he 
cited internal pr<Jlb]ems and office 
relationships as· the dert:eimini:ng 
:fiactor. 

In the discussi:Qn whlch ensued 
in the council, following Bob 
Weiss' report, council members 

YU Dedieates Ho:rne 
For Seienee Center 

By EDWARD BURNS 
Against a background of un

dergraduate protest, Yeshiva Uni
versity's Belfer Graduate School 
of Science was formally dedi
cated at the university's Main 

Campus on Sunda:1-·, November 1 
at a dedica1ion dinner hr,noring 
the school's benefactor, Arthur 
B. Belfer. 

The twenty-millon-dollar edi• 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) 

Javlts speaks at Belfer dedication, 
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Dual Major · 

educational merit in th€-s� proposals. We · 
urge their serious consideration and hope . 
the senate can discuss and implement them. E Pluribus Unum 

TL,,ae . ",· . ,ft_ . ·, n .. 'O,,,�,._,... Last 3U��;r-; ·::s ·;·:k�
· 
;;---t�!\!:

d

�::;YG;::: to write an In, Ii It UJ r• I :,• ..... articlt? about Yeshiva to ix, included in a guitle to <!olleges that: 
• 

t the Yale p:iper• was pubfo:hing. The guilde was to ·be an informal -one. At present there exists a regulation ·a .· J · tried to be honest and · yet· ·oornplimentary about YU. Among Yeshiva Colle•ge . thait requires a stud�Iit to · 
other tlilng11, · I ,,,rot.e that Yeshiva; wif.h its homogeliom1 student attend an institution of higher learning for body and 1he similarities between the students and most ' Of tile 

four years before he can ,obtain_his Bachelor • 1'ac1ilty . and administration, forms a: rhore · Wlirted cuminunlty than 
of Arts degree from Yeshiva· College. • THE · most schools Us stze; ·Thinking back. today, I'm n:ot sure why r wrot.e 
COMMENTA'l'OR feels that such a stipu- that. Perhaps being six thousand niiles away dulls · the memory. 

Rut .now, back at ·Yeshiva, J. could never repeat th&. stat.emellt • .  Tile lation is unjust and objectionable. ·If a · 
dlvil!lons :ind · the 1ac1, of coriimuiiiutlon tliat exist between -the student has accumulated the necessary 128 · ,·ariou� groups of students, tacuUy . and a.drriinisfra.ti«>n . are . as ·.'a.ppar

d;edits · and has . simulfaneo·usly •fulfilled ali ent. as they are . reprelienslbie. ,. ; 
the' requirements ,M his iriajor as . well _  as . . This university has a ·president whose name is ·Dr. ·Samuel 
those pfoinulgated -by the' · school, he showd · Belkin·. ·Most sfuderits · have• riev'er·· met him· or spoken to him:, and 

.be granted his ,  B.A. after . three -years ,·of · · few ,.couJd. even:· if they wantro fo -do · r,·o. - -Of 'cot1rse •,Dr. Belkin'. is 
attendance-. If a student can satisfactorily· . extreriie1:v ·busy; · ·but •·so js :President McGi':!i of· Columbia, · . and:• ye� 

. he finds time· to· talk occusion:ii1y to the students a:t C{)hiinbia;.' ·Last accoinpl1sh this in three year.s, why must week he· spoke in the WoiJmari Ailditotiwri and only forty students 
�e . remain ·, at Y Efshjva an 'adclitional ·year? . attended. But ,:tiie .i;6irit . is '  that · he · \V8S therei' anti he was . 'wiJHng · . . 

· . to  lisfoil and answer questions, -any questi6m. , · · · One often heats :that' �he a�ministr�tio!) Andtiier· :imfveri,lty -preililde� - illso very -busy, 11as tnvlt?.:1 - stll-
has implemented this. regulation for _ .. the . dents· ,.ro .bring ,tile1r· .:IWiclJe1, · to • his•· offk'e' on Tue!id!ay . afreru�ns 

Continuing its policy of f�riiiufating student's welfare. Iii the prbcess of .amass�.. and liave IUU:ch· with ·hlrit. Na:ttirally; itie rtu�ber ef people who. � 
· ideas fo'f -the improvement of education •at ing 128 credits •over a four year span, undue . ,. dine. with. the presklel'it :at_:uny o�e �line Js .Hmited, .,lltlt ·� a .s��nt · . 
"reshiva, THE COMMENTATOR. has ,de- : , burde'lf will not be placed' on 'the stud�:nt. , • i!J •J)er&ISfent

'.
eoougb he ,will hliv� _.hiil,,,e�.Dr,_·� s· SC�· , ': 

. . . . • • . • . ._· . . · . . . . . . .may Ji�t: pei:rillt,. this ,type .of ,m�tng, But;· oidy ·,,rhen _he ·  �11�fl!I . velop€d two. more proposals· whith desel've We thank: the adtnm1st_rat1on f-Or its con- . liimselt· more -11.v.al.lab� .to,,st11deids. :cait,·cliarifes •iiliclu,s-•tho�.:�de . 
se1·fous consideration. . cern • f&r our Welfare; btil no strain ileed · be by the Nt!w.;s�itt .Colilitlori.-thatSbe . .bas;liho\ffl ;;�bl'iizenJ,ad faith'' • .. 

plact:d on a ..student .who wishes to graduate . arid . has'. .-take• :.!•,ye-.1ei■1- !'Ct.ion_.,, -�·, .aftmoed. ot •·.tef'llt.ed,· . In:· � : We f�el that an: inierdisciplili�ry .i:najor after th:re� years. . 
. .. .. .,' nielintfine :the�e .. Js o� d�u.b�1 and thatidoubt does little to:strength� . 

. thol'tkl be required of all Jewish studies the unity of .the U1Uver�ty. . . . . 
· :i'najo'rS and encouraged . £01·. all pr<>spective . , Under, .present . regulations; · a · · student · . . . ,Even; those . officials ' of . the . university . who normalJy. · d:> ·;not 

' fabbiilica1 students. The reason for this . . could take ·seventee,n and. one.-half credits ' deal ,rlib otlii. stu<l6nt- }xxly have. a rcs.1x>nslb.ility-. -.to : {be, ; :�eshiva 
commurtiti 'I'Wo weeks. ago THE. COMMENTATOR.sent a' requ!istl 

. 'Simply is that Jewish leadership needs for six s�mesters, six credits for four· sum.:. for iliform,ation to Mr. Jacob Levine, tl1� vice-president.for business 
broader perspective and knowledga when iners, and he would have 129 credits - one affairs. As this par>et goes to press ,ve have received n'.> inswer 
encountering the more complex problems of more than the school requires fol' .. a B.A. from him at all, 
our society. indeed, with the . cons,tantly If the adminisfration were to increase th� I must brtefly hitermpt my. criticlsiii of interaction within 
h · · ..:1 · d · . . t· f th J amount of credits a student may take dur- t.he uniVel'sity for a wor<l of praise. lh-. Isntel Miller is ti!,, vice-c- angmg neens an A aspira wns O' £: ew- president fot stUdent affairs, imd th«s it ls his Job to be a.vailab_le . ish community, even a dual major might ing his summer vaca,tion, when the press- to students aliil responsive to their lt(;miutils. Yet ln doln�, so he not be sufficient. ures of a double program a-re e-lirrtinated, often goes beymtd th¥- call of duty. His tieliiC1ttlon to the student!!I 

'I'he formulation of these dual majo1·s 
. should not be a priori , but left to the indi

. -v}dual, the dean and the facul:ty. This 
: would e1icourage highly unstrudured, but 
: perso1�al and diverse.·, majors such as Jewish 
: history and psychoiogy, education and Jew
. ish philosophy. These dual majors could 
· ,only be of benefit in contemporary society. 

On a different plane, we suggest that 
each department publish, and periodically 

· updak and revise, a reading list of the most 
· jmportar-it and basic books in its field or 
· relate<l fields. These lists should be disti·i
. buted to ntajo1·s and prospective majors in 
· their freshman year, with encouragement · given to reading the books early and care·-
f u11y. Such a policy would obviate the need 
for extensive coverage of these fundamen
tal works in class ; rather instruction: c·ould 
be based on the students' having a working. 
knowledge of the material. 

Perhaps the _lead · of the p�litical science 
. department can be followed by other depa1t
me11ts, wlu:.·rei.n qualified senior majors are 

· choseW to help· f ortnulate department policy 
and to help il'l. guidance and instmction of 
begfan111·g m::aj'ors'. One area. of this guidance 
could h�' the establishment of° voluntary 
reading sem'inars, led by these student 
assistants, during which the ideas expressed 
in the books . on the reading list are dis
cussed and debated. 

I 

the burden would be fu1ther lightened. If a is t.o be applaude:1. H there were rt1ore in the Wtl-verslty like him 
pei"so:i:'l enters the coilege With , advanced · this ·colmnn would oo itruieff'Ssary. . . · 

L 1 · · · · , · Coinniunkation aM -cooperaUon is naturally more frequ-,mt be- · placemem· credits it ·woldd be all th£: more tween students and faculty than betwten students .and the ad-Easy for him to accrue the necessa-ry 128 ministration . . Sadly, at: YtJ a . nut11hcr of fa�ulty member;; are 
crediits within the three year span. available {j students only du:ring class hours, aitd their puU::/pation 

in the university com:r.unity ls thus seve�Jy Cttrtalled. 'f•he oft--heard argument that a student At the most recent meeting 01· the faculty assembly, a number 
enrolled at Ye.·shiva College must attend a nf professors expressed their opposition to the upcomb1g YCSO 
religious. division for eigh,t semesters con- curricular evaluatio11 • .HathPr thari aid t1te students in pre1ta!ing · a 
tains no validity whatsoever. A student is fn.?r an,_ scien�fJc evaluation, these profe!sors counseled the faculty 

and administration t.o divorce them.selves. completelv rirom the stnpe:rmitted to take a year's leave of absence dent project. This action . ('ru)not .  but discourage the student body as long as he has been granted permissior1 about �he faculty intA'lrest in unfrersity · affllirs. 
. 

and has paid the registraMon fee. No -men- Mark K11raii1ck, chatnnnn of the senior dinner, ·rec5ntly polled 
Hon is made in the catalogue that the stu- one hundre.d and fifty facuity membe1·s to learn if · they were In;. 
dent must maintai_n bis· Jewis:Ji studies' dur.;. ,. tercsted In 11tte1idir1g the dinner. 1- than thirty of. t)IClse qoestloned .· 

· \\"er6 ,ev¢it gnicious enough t,o. repiy. T�ir failure t.e demonstrate 1ng his sojourn at another univer.si,ty� What the most eletnentnry 'regard for the, 9todents only tortller weakellii the catafogue does: state-is that the· students tile ties that bind the Yeshiva coii1n111nJty rogether. · 
"must be in rei-.idenee at Yeshiva College One would ,ex;peci that at least among the studente themselves 
at ]east four SErtlesters." The pre-engineer� · . there\vould' he  some S.:!1nblance of 1inity; but such is seldoin the cag·e. 
ing students who transfer to .New . York Most iitudents go through YU without ever noticing that there are 

others around them,. . 
. . · -.. _ . . _ ,  . ,. University School or Engineering ·and · ·Sci- · YCSO meeeinp are 11pnrMily au.ended, and even seats - on.:.th.e 

ence at the end of their third year do not oouncU arc· \\'On oncrilrte8t.ett. The . big sister pngram at Stern is · a 
complete· four years .of religious studies and rouslllg succtss. At Yeshh•a, where, of oourae,. It- h called the big 
still qualify for a degree from yeshiva brotller . program,. It is. a. glorious . flop . .  Da.ve Gotte&n1an's proposed 

gnidnnco program, in . which f*.nion· will advise- under-claMn-.en In Univei'sity . 
their respective depa.rtments may successfully counter this trend 

•'fhe implEmentation of the above pr'o- · 
posa1 does not involve any complicated re
programming. We are not asking "':eshiva 
College to set a precedent but rather to 
follow the lead of most other colleges which 
allow graduation aft£,r three years. We, 
therefore, urge the senate to take the initi
ative in proposing this most needed and 
helpful legislation. 

of · indifference; I will be skeptical, however,, until · I &ee r.esult:. . .  
Let no one mistake thjs column for yet another cru,sa-de against 

apathy. It is not. Gn the other .hand, I will na1: be satisfied merely 
with an a'dministrative dir.ect1ve to "pat a, ·  freshman, on. the head 
today." I am asking the people who make up Yeshiva, the administra• 
tion, facUlty and students to rememb€1· th:i:t we· are· an purt of. an 
academic community and, as such, have certain respons:bilities 
towa,1'Cl each other. The,;e I'<:'s-ponsibHiti-es do not require a great 
drnl of effort, some call for llttle mi,r<:- than the ohservanct? of basic 
social courtesies. To ignC1re t,hem, however, is to se\'€1,ely '"·c-:i·ken the 
u11ity of the Yeshiva community. 

Letters To The Editor I 
Clarifications 

To the Editor: 
Four students including my

seU reeently spoke to Dr. Braucn-, 
. . a consultant for Albany who is ·· determining the eligibil ity of YU 
for Bundy Funds. At the rne�t-

ing I told Dr. Brauer that YU 
was a religious institution and 
that, in my opinion it shoo.Id be 
represented as . such. My justifi
cation at the time for attending 
tJbiis meeting. was th•3.t I fe]t that 
YU could only .be harmed by 
misrepresenting itself (in my 
opinion) as a nonsectarian lnsti-

tution. In retrospect I maintain 
my viewpoint but I question the 
extreme nature of.-my tactics. 1n 
-any caSe IwiSh to , make . it clear 
that at no time did I intend to 
harm or · destroy Y eshi11'3.; .. Right 
or wrong 1 · acted out of a con
cc,rn for Yeshiva's wcllabl'ing. 

EUezcr iDlatnond 

· Castigation 
To the editor: 

,Many things h11ppen during a 
normal !IOhool year at Y�hiva. 
A gi•eat nurnber.· of these ev.ents 
take -place and,ate ·forgotten .. Scv

. cral weeks ago hOwever, 'an incl-

·dent occur-red which cannot be 
over'looked; I refer to the dif• 

· ferent re-actions of our students 
to · the activities of missionaries 

· on , our campus. • 
. :·Cettatnly it ·ls natural to react 

. to the presence of these unwel
. ronu� · peddlet"S or falsehood with 

(Oontiwned -a». Pli!TS a, Ool. 1), 



• [ ·C·lie:v.g Vega Availal,l� 
T:·o S.tuden.ts, :I! aeulty 
I 
. 

' 

· j:( . .  

L'il Tag 

! ' 
The Vega 

Last month, Yesihiva Univer
·. sity became one o.f 530 campuses 

acrnss the country to receive its 
very own Vega·, Chevrolet's new 

· mini car. !Jast year, application 
forms announcing the oppo11tun. ity to "WJn a Car for a Year" 

� were distrobu1ted in college dorms. 
·= In Augus,t, three · students were 
· · given interv•iews in their homes, 
· and in September, Jaoob Zylber
·- man, a senior at YU, was named 
· ,the Yeshiva representaitive by 

of !Jhe college community. 
American college students re

.present the purcihase of some 2.5 
miHion automobj)es, many of 
which were bought wiitih an eye 
as to the low purchase price. 

. Thus, witih the Un1ted States 
deluged with low cost imports, 
Detroit has unde11baken a mass
ive "think small'• oampaign, w1bh 
tJhe Vega · a part of iit. 

The Vega, pl'iced to compete 
with the European and Japanese 

·. oompa.<;ts, has . .  a four cylinder, 90 
·hors�power, 140 cubic .jnch en
. gine which gets some 25 miles 
,to a gallon . . For those with a 

. -mind for figures, the Vega is 
;il.9 in:ohes ltjglh, 169.7 - incites 
long, ,with a 65.4 ,inch Wlheelbase 
and · a 3600 · square .jnch picture 

. -window. 
The car can be .test driven by 

any student or faculty member 
of Yeshiva Uni�ersity, the only 
conditions being possesdon of a 
valid l,icense .and fiamiliiarity ,with 

· a standa,rd shi1it. Ar.rangements 
;fo1• an appoirutmen,t oan be made 
by contaoting J1acob Z�1berman, 
MD 304 or by calling 923-9515. 

TH�· COMMENTATOR PA$1 THREI 

Corp-s Starts Seaso,n 
With Guidance C-enter Plan 
The Yeshiva Upiiversity Neigh-

. borhood Youth Corps !has -begun 
-its fourth year of service to t!�e 
Washin�ton HeigMs conununity. 
The organization, founded an 1967 
by Steve Wachitel and •twe111ty 
Yeshiva students, has attempted, 
in ithe words of irt:s founder : "to 
estrublish a community based un 
,mu;tu�l respect, ,understanding, 
and coopera,trion ,between stude.nits 
of Yeshiva and the people of 
Washington Heights." 

To accomplish this goal, mem• 
bers of the Youth Gorps tutor 
underprivileged students in the 
nei-ghbor,ing pulb1'ic elementary 
a_nd junior high school in areas 
ranging from ,the ,t-hree R's in 
ltlhe lower grades to more specific 
subjects su1bjects such ,as algebra, 
chemis.try, and French in -tJhe 
higlher ,gt'ades. Tu1tors, in coop
eration wiith the academic in
structors, a,btempt ,to guide the 
children through any .personal 
diff.icuilties they mi,giht develop 
at home or in school. 'I1he big• 
brother relationship the tutor es-

ta,blishes with his respeotiive stu
Qent assignment is the ',most sig
nif:icant contribwtion to ,the pro
grarn. The tutor in many cases 
,provides the personaJ .,attention 
rtJhait so many children fiind 1'aclc
ing in their homes or in the 
class-room. 

Initially, !hopes were somewhat 
quoious for success in t,ringing 
tlhe University closer to , the 

neighboring communLty. Wquld 
t�e Yeshiva student, .,paving a 
,totally different ,batjcgrou�l1 tpan 
his charges, ibe ,able 11:o .e_st�lish 
.tihe rappol'lt :and dose ,pel'$qnfl/l 
relationship .so vital .to i.uch a tu
torirg program. A furither prob
lem to ·be faced was whether a 
whtite could or should W()rk .,with 
black and Pue1�to Rican students. 
BlaJCk educational leaders have 

· argued that only blacks should 
· .work w�th these minor�ty stu

dents, believing ,that .Macks need 
to work with blacks in order to 
make any sort of ,progress or es
tabHsh a sense of idenUty. 

The Youth Corps overcame 

these alial1enges. While objee,tive 
evaluation is di,fficult to make, 
,there are certain guidelines one 
c•an use when pointing to the pro
gram's success. A major indica
tion is the expansion of the pro
gram and .the increase in re
quests .for Yeshiva volunteet'S 
by the school system. From its ini
hlail twenty stud(;!nts, the· You-th 
Corips has swelled •to one hundred 
tutors. And, despHe differences 
_jn .backgro1md, race •and religion, 
.tihe Youth Corps has estwblished 
a . . �x:so,ial .relationship wbth its 
1,tuden,ts, as _the '.'beanlied" . Ye
�hi:va sttJdent . :has ·beCOml;! a sym
•�l of tl,'Ust and .respect in ;he 
community . schools. 

Tho Editor-in-Chief and Go\'
ern.i11g ;Bon.rd tf THE CO�l
,.lW:ENTA'l'OR ex;te'1d a heart
felt mazul tov . to Marc Sick� 
,lick ''.10, the .former executive 
�dito1•, on his engagement .to 
1')·1�n Parker, 

D.L. Blair Corporaition and 
Youth Market Incorpora,ted on 
ibehalf of General Motors. 

---- :The , Presidenf Speaks -----------------

In finding a solution to t-he sec
ond question, volunteers were in
structed to develop empathy, not 
.sympathy, for the people in the 
neighborhood. A e-0ndescending 
a,tti-tudc on the pal't of the stu
dents from Yes,hiva was no-t tol
erated, as the Yeshiva students 
were asked to sihow a genuine 
concern for the ,people tJhey were 
trying to help. 

The car was given to Mr. Zy1-
berman to use for promotional 
pu1�poses, but he is permitted · to 
use the . Vega for his private use 

Dolla.rs And Sense 
__________________________ By Robert Weiss ______ _ 

The Edit-Or-in-Chief aml the 
Gonirning Boartl wish a heart
felt mazal tov to Neil Kos
lowe '66, 11 former edltor-ln
chief �f THE . CO0�MENT.A
TOR, and his wife · on · the· 
.!>lrth of a .. son. 

. . .  , . .. - -�·;· ·::•·· ···.� "': 

· ,with aill expenses paid for . . Hovv
ever," Mr .. .Zylberrnan's .main com
mitment is ·the - stimulart:don of 

-�ega saiies- on the Yeshiva. Col-
3.ege . campus by · furnishing . the 
car .for .test ,drives, for members 

Perhaps the. least pleasant sub
ject to discuss at a �ime like this 
is finances ; however, the pres
ent financial crisis here at Ye
shiva has caused what was once · 
cons!dered a' minor inconveneni
ence to become ,a major prob
lem . .  I refer to the Rabinowitz 
Plan which called for the reallo-
cating of YCSC fuqds ampng :the 
various morning-divisions. Aside 
from diminishing the · financial 
resources of council, it has con
t_ributed, in my . opinion, to the 

.neqdle:ss fragmentation of the 
student body, . and in principle, is 

'. 'Buckley's Plurality ':Indicates 
j Division Among NY · Liberals 

Hy· MITCHELL WEISS 
1 Little over two and a half 
, years ago, James L. Buckley 
· agreed to run for the United 
· States Senate under the Con. servative Party banner. Accept-

ing what he knew would be de
d'ea t, he said; "We will give the 
ma,io1· 1>::trty candidates a run fat• 
their money." 

Two years later, it was quite 
e,·ident that Mr. Buckley would 
do more tha·n give the candidates 
· a run for their money. On Elec
tion Day, the sena tol'ia!l race of 
New York came to · a  close with 
the astounding victory of a third 
p,1rty candidate. 

Today, two weeks afte1· the 
c·uln'iination of probably the most 
watched election of the year, it 
is t'ime to analyze and reflect on 
this turnabout of events. 

· . New Yorl<ers had essentially 
110 choice . between Charles Good
ell, the incumbent, and R,ich (as 
inde�d ibis campaign proved to 
be l Ottinger the Democv::1tic op
ponent. Echoing virtually the 
·same liberal line, they were the 
"Bobbsey Twins of Liberal Land." 
Mr.· ·Buckley, on the other hand, 
although no spokesman · for- -the 

· Consery,ative ·Party, supported a 
solidly . - conservative - Republican 
line. Both on domestic and .fp1·
eign a.(f a,irs, the difference be
tween-Buckley and his opponents 
were elem• cut, whereas· -the dif
ferences between · Goodell and 

Ottinger were subtle, if not non
existent. 

,As important as difference of 
qpinion on ,the issue was, the 
campaign strategy.which Buckley 
used, appa-rently quite effectively, 
also played a vital role. F. Clif
ton -White, campaign manager 
>:1nd poHtical strategist .par ex
cellence, brilliantly mastered 
Buckley's appeal to the public!. 
Furthermore, bringing .to light 
the lavishness of Ottinger's cam
paign, . he attempted to show that, 
Ottinger's mother-not Ottinger 
-Delivers." 

Add to brilliant campaigning, 
the position which the White 
House took on the r::tce. Vice 
Presid0nt Agnew, referring to 
Goodell as the "Christine Joi·-

. . gensen of the Republican Party," 
HS indeed Goodell did make a one 
hundred eighty degree tum to 
the left since his appointment by 
Governor Rockefeller, effectively 
split .. the . liberal vote. Early polls 
showed Goodell with approxi
mately 15% of the vote. Agnew's 
cutting remarks . raised that fig. 
ure . to . an ultimate 24%. 

And so,, Mr. ·Buckley managed 
to win a plurality, though not a 
majority, of New.York votes. Yet 
that is just .the point. • A substan
tial majority of the state's voters 
preferred the • policies of Mr. . 
Buckley's opponents, liberals. It 

· -is unfortunate that the · liberals 
(Go11tim1ed on Page 7', Col, 5) 

c0ntrary to the very basic reason . · channelec1 to J\fasmid, NJR couJcl 
underlining the existence of . be incorporated into M11smicl ef
Ycshiva - the meshing, synthesis fP..ctively at a fraction of the cost. of the religious antl secular. Ideally, it would be fine if suf-

I do not wjsh .to impugn the 
intentions of the morning stu
Jlent cQuneil p.rei,jde�ts .in advo
catin,;- · the continuance of the 
Rabinowitz plan. There is no 
questie>n ,�t ,�!'DY ,p( . �h�ir 1,roj
ects nre worthwhile and indeed 
essential;- -However, a. tzizis.drive, 
for f'xam1de, Is . not .just .the . .  con
cern of •RIETS student .oouncl) or 
body,• but rather is Jbe . �ncern 

. or n'U, -'l'cshil·a College students-
. EMC . and· , JSS Included. Anyone 
can buy tzizis. from,RIETS boys, 
but . by . mnking ,it a RIETS. Junc
tion we are implying that the 
religious .domain is in the realm 
of the RIETS boys only. 

ficient finances were available so 
that all the divisions could pub
lish their own yearbook - an 
. action in itself which might be 
superfluous and needless dupli
cation. However, iii a world die-· 
tatcd -by practicality and not 
wishful . thinking, pragmatism 
.dictates careful allocation of 
funds and continual evaluation 
of properties. I therefore call 
. upon all student councils to re
c�amine their spending and 
broaden their outlooks in an ef
fort to insure the maximum sat
isfaction for the majority of stu
dents. 

The program was action-ori
ented, an attitude which under
lies its success. The Neip;h•bor
hood Youth Co,rps bas not ,tried 
to bridge tJ1e whdte - black or 
Jewish-b�ack gap, Ins,tead, the 
Youth Corps has tried to make a 
'la"stJing impression arid · corifribu
tiion •tihrougih a s,imple one-to-one 
relationship. 

This year, under ,the . direction 
of Sam Wi'lchfor.t and Mark 

S p a n g l e  t, the Neighborhood 
You,th Cor.ps will try to expand 
- Lts services ,by ,plann,ing to im
plement specJal programs for. the 
Jewish - black studelllt and the 
opening of an afternoon center 
a,t Yeshiva, where c1hUdren in the 
neighborhood can come for gui-

. d1ance by YeshiV'a students. The intentional dissecUon of 
student affairs into religious and 
secular . categories leads to fac
tionalization and elitism - both 
of .which . are undesirnble. The 
c,nly way Yeshiv,a · can grow is 
by . a united student body work
ing t�gether in pursuit · of shared 

_ goals. 

. Javits _Speaks ·At Belf er Center · Dedication; 
. _Synthesizes Judeo - American Philosophies 

I am not aclvocating the abol
ishment of the mor1dn�· stmlent 
councils. On the contrary, they 
sm·ve a ,•itul function in organ
izing student affairs and in seel,· 
ing to u1»grmlc the ac:ulemic lcvrl 
ol' their rcs1>cctive schools. :Ful'
thcr, I am not calling l'ot· the 
sus1»ension of funds to these 
conndls, hnt riither I believe · 
that tl1e allocation of funcls in a 
til{ht financial situation must he 
cleterminecl on the basis ot: two 
ci·iteria, maximum benefit 1'01· 
the maximum number of  11eo11le :. 
nncl wh�th�r or · · not the funds ' 
arc b�ing i1lloc•i\tecl , in , ii manner 
,that would unite r:ithcr.trum seg�. 
ment t.he shulent hocly. 

Jerry Bentham, a noted Eng
lish economist stated that to 
maximize satisfaction with our 
limited resources . we must avoid 

. duplication. • A . case in point is 
the publication of NIR, the EMC 
yearbook. •  Aside frqm the initial 
EMCSC allocation of �1500, 
compounded by .the $1000 in . ads 
that might . o,therwise Jmve .been 

B_y OEOltGE JAI\.UBOVIC 

New York's Senaitor Jacob K. 
Ja\. lt!. tk!!vered the keynote ad
dress at Ye::.l,iv«'� Nowmber 1 
convocation for the new Belfer 

jor parties should not and need 
not yield the law and order issue 
to ult-ra-conservatives, whose 
only remedy is repression. qh
erals are just as re•ady for effec-

YUPR. 

Javits Grunting Interview 

Grad1,1�te Sch�l of .�,e.n.ce. 
-Rathe1: than. assault Nixqn_ and 

.�gnew. ,for 1tJ!le vitriolic campaign, 
. Javiiits chose to defend .the liberal 
pm;ltion'.· "Liberals · · in · �th , mn-

tive police actirn where it is re
, qµJr,ed." . �Iowe�·cr, .t,he senator 
claimed font police act-ion . was 
unwat'l"aqt_pd . w1i1cn dealing with 

(Continuecl. on-, Poge 4, Col. J) 
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Kornspan Decides To Leave YC JSSSC Easily Resolve.� Constitutional ��sis 

D · ·t . Eff · t O . 8. B h If 
As Metzger And Harns Take Top Positions 

esp1 e or S n IS e ·Q By JOSEPH STECHLER plaiufovin. Lacking e�licit divi-
The JSS Student Council has sions on tangi:ble issues, a few 

quietly resolved a consUtutional students turned the race into a 
crisis. Former Vice-President contest of "who is more reli
Marvln Metzger was ele¥ated to gious," even though this method 
the presidency o.f JSSSC when of oampai,gning was apparently 
Bob Miller, who was eleclted pre- deplored by both candidates. 
sident last term, was unable to Thougih Harris won handily, 71-
carry out his responsibilities this 28, 1lhe tone of 1Jhe campaign 
year. In an ensuing election, Neil seemed to so aJ.ienate most JSS 
Harris won the vacant v:ice-presi- students thart; less than 45% of 
dency by a wide margin of votes. ithem pariticipated in tJhe election. 

L'll Tag 
Weiss explaining Kornspan situation 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
Weiss advocated the poss�bility 
of Mr. Kornspan's relocaition 
elsewhere wi-thin the adminisrtra-
,1Jion, possibly in Raibbi Miller's 
office, a sugges,tion he had dis
cussed wiith Ra!bbi MiUer earlier. 
Mr. Kornspan, who was in con
stant touch with student leaders, 

-indicated thait he did not want to 
leave Yeshivia and expressed in
terest in handling the work study 
program ol.llt5ide of the office of 
studenit iiinances. 

Resolution Adopt.ed 
Foll!Owing the counDil's adop

tion of Mr. Weiss' resolution, 
which read: "YCSC resolves that 

in recognition of Gary Korn
span's Ureless efforts and invalu-
1a1ble service on behalf of 1lhe stu
dents of Yeshiva, we petifli.on the 
un1vel'sicy to maiillta1n Mr. Korn
span on a full-1time basis in a 
ca,paoity in whic<h his efforts on 
>behalf of the students will find 
their full eX!p['ession," petitions 
,were circulated throughout the 
dorm1tol'ies by council members 
,and interested students, though 
Mr. Kornspan had indicated thait 
he did not want to create a f.uss 
-among the student body. 

'Dhe peti,tion campaign and the 
iterutaltive meeting of the presi
dents' council with Dr. Belkin, 
however, were pre-ennpted by 
Mr. Komspan's sudden and final 
decision to lea\'.e YU. At 1lhe time 
of notificaition of that decision, 
THE COMMENTATOR was a,t 
press with a special editorial 
backing Mr. Kornspan, which 
was to have appeared Wednes
day allternoon, November 11. 
However, in view of Mr. Korn
span's departure thait editorial 
was not circulated. 

In September, JSSSC learned Tihe first meeting of a com-
of Mr. MiiUer's inoapacitJaition for plete JSSSC took place on No
at least the foll term because of vember 5. The constitution was 
a back injury sustained during then revised so thait there would 
•the summer. The JSS constitu- be a defirriite procedure for filling 
tion provided that in such a sit- 1any JSSSC office in case it were 
uration the vice-president auto- vacaited. A.t the same meeting, it 
matiica.Uy was to be elevated to was decided to devote more 
the presidency. But the constitu- funds than had been previously 
tion did not indiicart:e wha,t pro- allooa,ted to Shabbatons and 
cedure was to be followed to fill hashkafa lectures. Lt was also 
-the ,rice-presidency. In fact, the decided that a prime beneficiary 
constiltution was v.ag,ue as to the of the current JSS tzedaka drive 
very need for a vice-presideillt. would be the Jews behind the 
However, Maran Metzger, after Iron Cuntadn. 
ireceiv>ing a vote of oolllf.idencr Mal'\'in Metzger, a senior mlij
from JSSSC to fully legi,tim.i.ze ori,ng in history, mainrt:ains that 
bis new ofifice, ar.g,ued that the the religious character of YU 
-position of v.ice-presideillt had to will not be determined by char
ibe filled, pointing to the foot ter provisions, but raitlher by the 
,that a v,ice-;president was needed studeJlll:s themselves. Metzger 

El.d•lm6an 1'1.on•q·••s Fran•· Appra·isl to coordinate the viarious corn- hopes to use JSS to strengitJhen 
w;;, HI .__,, vw;;.=, fi mititees of JSSSC. the religiious character of the 

01 C • l St ,.-. t s f t • An election wias held on No- university. 
urrlCD' Din, auen e ec IODS vember 3 to fill the viaoant post, V•ice-Presddent Neil Har-ris, a 

Ey NORMAN TUROFF 

Dr. Arthur I. Eidelman, asso
ciate professor of ped�atrics and 
rnemllei.' of the admissions com

. mittee at the Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine, was the 
guest ,speaker at a meeting spon
sored by the Alpha Epsilon Delta 
Premedic-al-Predental Honor So
ciety of Yeshiva University. In 
spite of his young age, Dr. Eidel
man has already established note
worthy credenti-als for himself, 
having graduated AECOM dn 1963 
and served as intern, resident, 
and instructor at the Yale-New 
Haven Hospital and Medical 
School. His greatest appeal, how
ever, was the fact that he is an 
alumnus of Yeshiva College. As 
•an admissions officer he was con
cerned with conveying a veritable 
•and frank ,appraisal of what is 
fovolved in the selection of pros
pective medical students as well 
as some aspects of ,the medical 
school curriculum and changes 
that he foresees in the not-too
distant future, 

Educators are slowly coming 
to the rnatm;e -reali�ation that 
the typical curriculum and medi
cal school train,ng period is too 
unwieldy and protracted. Under 

The Edltor-111-Chlef n.nd Gov
erning Boiirtf of THE COM
l'UENTA'l'OR extend sincere 
(!Omlolences t-0 the family of 
l\lax Beer on his 1msslng. May 
they be comfort.ell among the 
mourners of Zion and Jerusa
lem. 

prevailing conditions, the actual 
practice of medicine on one's own 
cannot be realized for at least 
ten years -3fter g-raduating col
lege. In light of the predicament, 
many schools, including Einstein, 
hope to institute a streamlined 
three :year progmm to supersede 
tile traditional four year curri
culum that has prevailed up to 
the present. This would entail 
the curtailment of summer vaca
tion as well as the implementa
tion of elective programs that 
cuter more to the individual needs 
aml interests of each medical 
student. 

As an active member of the 
Admissions Committee of Ein-

s•tein Medical College, Dr. Eidel
man outlines the procedure em
ployed in -selecting the class of 
about 115 . from the 2000 or so 
applications that are received . 
The preliminary screening proc
ess involves "weeding out" those 
applicants whose "haro data" 
seems deficient. The hard data 
comprises te grade-point index, 

· Medical College Admissions . Test . 
score a n d recommendations. 
Those students who present a 
MCAT score close t.o 600 and an 
index of about 3.3 will usually 
pass the first hurdle and then be 
granted an interview. The num
ber of appMcations . sent out by 
students interested iin medical 
schools in the Nontheast portion 
of the U.S. surpasses the national 
average of foive applications per 
capita. Consequently, the schools 
find it more difficult to asce:rtain 
the true interest ,and !intent of 
an applicant in attending their 
respective institutions. The im
portance of the interview thus 
becomes obvious. The fact that 
Einstein interviews a greater per
centage of applicants than any 
other school (about 50% )  is in
dicative of the s,ignificance at
tached to the personal meeting 
between the student and admis
sions officer. 

Dr. Eidelman concluded his re
marks by emphasizing the im
portiance of being proud and as
serting our Orthodox Jewish her
itage. We should never feel con-

with Neil Harris running against junior majoring in economics, strained to gloss over the seem- Ed Lipshitz. The campaign was 1belrieves thait within the JSS pro-
4ngly peculiar features of our re- ohamoterized by a lack of post- gram more emphasis should be 
Mgion. One should walk into an 
interview -with the "ga-avah to 
do his own -thing." 

ers, elect-ioneering, or policy ,placed on teac1Mng practical 
staitements, with neiitlher of the hal,acha, especially in the fresh
candidates issuing even a clear man and sophomore classes. 

Senator Javits Speaks At Belfer Dedication; 
_Sy�thesj�es ,Jewish • American Philo�op��s 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
alcohol and drug aibuse. Oonse
quently, he has proposed in the 
Congress th:ait these sociail ills be 
cured oliJlli.oally raither tlW1 with
in the preseillt penail structure. 
Only then could law enforcement 
oUicials successfully comba.t se
,i,ious crimes. 

Jewish Attitudes 
In an interview with this re

poriter, Senator Javits objected 
to anything more than a tangen
tiail role in the leadership of the 
Jewish community, claiming that 
he represents all the state's citi
zenry, Nevevtheles:;, the senat.or 
professed a deep COllLlll�tment to 
rflhe intellectual and ,ethical tra
ditions of his faith, particularly 
that of Israel's special position 
,i.n the messi>anic scheme. 

The senator ma1ntained that 
rfJhroughout his long public life, 
,tJhere has never been a dichot
omy between his Jewish philoso
phy and fiDm belief in the Amer
ican constitutional system. In 
fuct, he contended that the two 
are complemenita,ry, 

This philosophical synthesis 
has supplied the impetus in mak-

ing him a good senator. Lt is for ment about the furor. surround
.this reason, suggests .Jaivits, that mg Yeshli'V'a University's compJii
ttlhe v.oters have consistentlly been ance witih Sltaite law · in iif:s effoM'B 
confident w:iith his public service. to secure Bundy money. He ex
The senator, however, rejected as pl,ained tha,t it is · the trustees · of 
remote a-ny influence that reli- the university that musit decide 
glion has hindered hds political which course Yeshiva WliH u1ti

career, particularly wihen so mately take, l)a!'lliculaT']y when 
many non-Jews have not risen to that board has ailways prided it
national leadership either. self on representing the ol�t 

Mixed Blessings 
and la:rgest educaitional instLtu• 
tion under orthodox Jewlish aus
piee5. "It is the trustees who 
must decide whether they would 
lose more than gain by secular-
4zing the university." Neverthe
less, favits concluded that' re
gardless of how the issue will be 
resolved, he would continue to 
aid the university. 

The senator noted with pride 
that he had been one of the first 
to sug.ges,t that the Nixon admin
istration repudiate its Rogers' 
Mid-east peace proposal. "The 
new UN •Mid-east resolution pro
iposed by the commun�st bloc and 
Egypt is a very dangerous one 
,to Israel. It takes no account 
whatever to the pel'H thaJt Israel Who's :has been put by the cheating in 
the cease fJre in the So called 

Wh stand-still agreement." However ose 
·the senator pointed ou,t tha,t the Lester Vogel ,7o to sandy Llsternlk 
S'ittuaition was one of "mixed Mnrk Karaslck '71 to Linda Ulevltch 
!blessings," for "•the United ;;;,
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States is g,iving great support in 
arms which is critioolily essentiai 
to Israel's economic and mHitary 
situaition." 

Heights Theatre 
181st St, & Wadsworth Ave, 

WA 7-3968 

Senate Hears Deports 
Froni Duker And Dean 

An understandaibly reluctant 
Senator Javits declined to com-

T O Y  M ' O D  

StartinCJ Nov. 25-thru Dec, 1 
D.H, Lawrence's 

"The Virgin & The Gypsy" 

with Joanna Shimkus and 
Franco Nero 

- plus -

R 

"The Only Game in Town'' 
with Elizabeth Taylor and 

(Oontimted from Pctge 1, Col. 2) 

below 2.0, as well as a student 
whose semester average is below 
2.0 should be placed on probation 
and shall be subjec,t to tlhe ruling 
of the scholastic standdng com
mi,ttee. The second recommenda
,Non stated tihat a student who 
receives two grades below "C" in 
his major shall not be permi,tted 
to continue in his major without 
the consent of that major's de
partment. The tJ1ird recommen-

dation, passed unanimously by 
the SSC, was to do away with 
ttlhe freshman tea this year, but 
,to notify parents of students 
.who were doing poorly in school 
of their son's difficulties. 

On all three issues the Senate 
decided to pos,tpone discussion 
give the senators ample time to 
analyze each issue properly. 

The Senate will mee,t tomor
row in F535 at 2 :45 p.m. to dis
cuss these matters, 

DAIRY RESTAURANT 
Opposite Main Building 

.HOT DAIRY DISHES and 
THE BEST OF SANDWICHES 

Warren Beatty GP 
Disco1111t For St11dents Groups 

12 or More 

ALEX STEINBERGER 

A L E X A N D E R ' S  
923-9023 

Strictly Kosher Restaurant and Delicatessen 
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

2502 AMSTERDAM AYE., N.Y, 
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Yll Dedientes Horne 
For Science Center 

(Contintted from Page 1, Col. 5) 

fice housing the science cente1· 
marks the school's first perma
net home in its twelve-year ex
istence. The imposing structure, 
which the university calls the 
tallest building north of Colum
bus Circle, is composed of al
ternate columns of brick and 
charcoal-tinted glass. Included 
wit-hin the confines of its twenty 
stories are a library, computer 
center, dining room and labora
tory facilities. 

The dedication dinner paid 
tribute to Mr. Arthur Belfer for 
his tireless efforts on behalf of 
Yeshiva University's graduate 
program in science. Honoring Mr. 
Belfer were Senator Jacob K. 
Javits, senior senator from New 
York; Arthur Komar, dean of 
the Belfer Graduate School of 
Science; and Dr. Samuel Belkiu, 
President of the university. 
Among the distinguished guests 
pr�ent were several world-re
known Nobel Laureates from 
Princeton, Yale, and NYU Medi
cal Center. 

Senator Javits, the. keynote 
speaker, gave a timely political 

og,v from Thomas Jefferson, 
,vhom he deemed the greatest 
United States president after 
Lincoln. Jefferson, Dr. Belkin re
called, wished to be remembered 
primarily as the author of the 
Declariation of Independence 
ratter than for his term of of
fice. Dr. Belkin termed the Dec
laration of Independence "the 
most divinely inspired document 
after the Bible." This emotional 
speech was followed .by a sincere 
concluding address of thanks by 
the guest of honor, Mr. Belfer. 

The dignified atmc,sphere sur
rounding the dinner and cere
monies was marred somewhat by 
the presence of a student protest 
group, calling itself the New 
Student Coalition. The group dis
tributed fliers asking the guests 
to earmark future donations to 
the university for use by the 
undergraduate and religious fa

cilities. 
Clarification of the New Stu

dent Coalition's position came on 
Monday, November 2. The stu
dent body was informed that the 
group was an outgrowth of the 
preceding year's Concerned Stu
dents Coalition. In addition to 
the letter presented to the guests 
the previous evening, the New 
Coalition members attached a 
second sheet which primarily 
deal.t with the secularization 
issue on campus. 

THE COMMENTATOR 

Semicha 
Program 
Modified 
The issue of primary concern 

-at the SOY meeting of Novem-
1ber 4 was the revisal of the 
Semioha program. Under the 
lll'esent system, there are four 
options open to the situ dents : a 
master's program from Bernard 
Revel in J e,wish studies, or a 

master's progoom in any field, a 
master'•s progr•am in Jew1sh Edu
ca;tion in Ferkauf, or intensive 
work in the Kolle! under the 
�eadersMp of Rabbi Liohtens.tein. 

In addttion to tfue 36 credtts 
required for Gradu,aite School an
other six credits in: Supplemen
tary Raibbinics are compulsory 
for all students. Supplementary 
Rabbdnics is a course admed at 
familiarizing the future rabbi 
w.ilth his for,tJhcoming duties. As 
of September 1970 students are 
no longer requfred to take a 
master's program, but can take 
a new course in Machshevet Yis

meZ taught by Dr. Twersky in
stead. 

A major complaint against the 
present Semicha program is thait 
it is possibie for someone not 
suffiiciellltly learned to receive his 
ordinaroion. A new intensified 
learning program was proposed 
last year by Rrubbi Lichtenstein. 

PAGE FIVE 
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Deliberating scmicha changes 

This program stressed the study 
of many vdltal areas of halacha 
presently not required in the 
Semkiha program. 

A resolution was passed by 
SOY urgdng the implementation 
of an intens•ified semioha pro
gram. A committee was desig
nated to outline this program 
using Rav Lichtenstein's propos
als as a fomllaJt. This commiilltee 
will be worhlng in conjunction 
witJh the Roshei Yeshiva and will 
report at the neX't scheduled 
meeting on November 23. 

Ailso discussed wt the meeting 
was the supplementary ra,bbinics 
program. r.t was pointed out that 
at a meeting with Roshei Yeshiva 
last year, Dr. Belkin had indi
cated . his wiHdngness to make t:Jhe 

,program op,1:iiorral . However, Dl': 
Belkin now clam that this was 

only in reference to the Revel 
program. Lt was al•so pointed owt 
that those areas of SR which 
are really vftal for semioha could 
become pa11t of the learning pro
gram. 

Dr. Belkin also promised that 
·a copy of the lawyer's report on 
-the status of Yeshii-via would be
g,iven to Heshtie Billet before the
meeting. Instead he was given a, 
copy of a RI.1!."'TS affiliH:aition con
tvaot with YU dated September 
1970. Conce-rn-ing the problem of 

a mashgiach, a resolution \.\"08 
-passed urging the administration 
to hire another mashgiach as 
soon as possi!ble. 

David Gottesman, secretary
treasurer of YCSC, has an
nounced that mailboxes for 
non-dorm students will be lo
cated in the downstairs lobbJ' 
of Rubin Hall. Commuters will 
now have an opportunity to 

avail themse�ves of ·an perti
nent information that hll6 thus 
far been circulated in the dor
mitories. If any student has 
not been assigned a box, he 
should contact Mr. Gottesman 
In M 211. 

Brauer Talks To Students And Faculty 
Concerning Y C's Eligibility For A id 

Another major topic discussed 
was the overall goal of SOY 
,th-is year. Presidelllt Billet ex
pressed hope that SOY would 
,play a dynamic and effeotive role 

in shaping an environment at Ye
shiV'a conducive to Torah study 
and observance while ait the same 
time providing tile religious ser-

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

tion at Yeshiva with Dr. l3rauer, 
address � coming only two days Strlar School 
·before the national elections. In Probably because the • James 
hi� ,speech; the senator defended Striar School would appear to 
liberal . political '. doctrines, under · •be the division most likely to 

· attack during the course · of the include some fumls of religious 
• campaigns throughout the na- indoctrination, Dr. Brauer held 

tion. separate meetings with faculty 
Following Senator J avits' iand students of tlhait school. 

speech, Dr. Belkin presented an Again, hris main concern was 
engraved plaque to Arthur Bel- whether the content of the Jew
fer. In an introspective and phil- jsh philosophy courses was being 
osophical speech, Dr. Belkin told taught as dogma. The students 
the audience that he wished to replied thwt the courses were not 
be remembered as a scholar rtiaught in an indootrinary man
rather than as a university pres- ner and fuait one could exipect to 
ident. nr. Belkin drew an anal- f,ind equivall.ent courses in other 

Registrar lntro·duees 
_ Speeela lff odifieations 
- In a recent memorandum the val for credit toward an English 
Office of the Registrar announ- major of courses Speech 21;22 

(Great Speeches) and Speech 
ced thait students receiving an 

23 ;24 (Theater Ants). Both are 
"A" in Speech 1.1 will be per- ,tiwo credrilt per semester courses. 
mi:tted to subsUtuit:e an elective A maximum of four credits from 
speech course for Speech 2.1. these courses may be counted to-

Also announced was the appro- ward a-n English major. 

10% DISCOUNT 
AT 

10% 

YALE DRUG 
SAINT NICHOLAS and 183rd STREET 

BIG DISCOUNTS AT Wm. Rubin 
AL FULDA'S A U T O  S C H O O L  

Fort George Jewelers Inc. WINTER .SPECIAL 
1 536 St. Nichola1 Ave. LOW LOW DRIVING RATES • CABS AVAILABLE FOR 

Wafc:hes-Jewelry-Giffs ROAD TEST 
302 Audubon Av. 51 1 W. 181  St. 

Repairing & Engraving Nr. 180 St, Nr, Amsterdam Av, 

795.3739 923-81 32 • 3-HR. MOVIE & LECTURE 
LO 8-3808 Bet. 1 86-1 87 Sts, AVAILABLE ON PREMISES 

colleges. 
The fotlowing . day, November 

4, Dr. Brauer met with various 
,groups from Stern CoJiege. AJso, 
while at Stern, he spoke with 
four students who had not been 
mcklded in his earlier meetings 
aJt the Washin�n Heights cam
pus. The students were Jeffrey 
SMver, Robent Young, Elliot Dia
mooo and Meyer Fund. 

According to Mr. Silver, the 
meeting was wt the request of 
the state. Referring to tJhese in
diVliduals, Rabbi Israel Miller, 
vice-pl'CSlidelllt for student af-

fairs, commented that "they 
were certainly out of place," 
adding that "Dr. Brauer had 
met w�tlh representative stu
dents." Concerning the content of 

the meeting, Mr. Silver started 

N O C K I  

N O S H  

O P E N  

11 AM - 9  PM 

Congratulations 

MARK and LINDA 

ELIOT & NORMAN 

that those present told Dr. 
Brauer tlhait "-the morning divi-

- 'sions were tlau,g,hit from ·a· reli
g,ious point of view," 

. · Vii.res necessary for the student 
body. 

Ruchelsman, Kline 
Freshman Council 

To Head 
Delegates 

By LARRr �ERNSTEIN 
On Thursday, November 4, the 

freshman class elected their rep
resentatives to the Yeshiva Col
lege Student Council. The elec
tion was higlhligihted by the can
didates' stress on greater fresh
man involvement in Sltudent 
government. In the race for class 
president, Manny Ructhelsman 
ran unopposed. Mr. Ructhelsman, 
a graduate of Yeshiva University 
Higih School of Brooklyn, empha
sized in his campaign the need 
for freshman representation in 
the YC senate, and sugges,ted a 
program of intramurals between 
the three religious divisions of 
-the school. 

'I'he campaign for vice-presi
dent promoted the most student 
interest because of the intense 
plastering campaign conducted 
by Nathan Kline, who won elec
tion by a scant two votes. 

A graduate of RJJ, Mr. Kline 
advocated increased transfer cre
dit from RIETS to YC, as well 

as a wider spectrum of Hebrew 
courses w1ithin the RIETS struc-
ture itself. He also advocated
re-est:abHshmelllt of unlimited 
cuts in the second semester for 
freshmen Wli1lh a 3.0 index. His 
opponent, Joshua Bertram, also 
advocated more freshman privi
leges, and asked for a massive· 
re-evaluation of required courses. 

The race for secretary-treas� 
urer was marked by the entry of 
three candidates w1th a fourth, 
El],jot Tannenbaum, emerging the 

victor on a Wl'1te-in. 
Mr. T,annenbaum ran for the 

most part on the same platform 
as Mr. Ruchelsman and even 
campaigned with him. His closest 
opponent, Mr. Leon Frischman, 
promised to estrublish a freshman 
dating service in conjunction 
with other local colleges, and 
promised to institute an athletic 
program for freshmen. The two 
·other candidates for the office 
were Messrs. Allan Herskowitz 
and Stuavt Wise. 

ISRAEL INTERMENTS 

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL INC. I 76th STREET & AMSTERDAM AVENUE, N.Y.C., TEL. EN 2-6600 

Shlomo Shoulson Announces: 

With a feeling of Responsibility and Personal Vigi lance we make 
a l l  necessary arrangements for BUR IAL IN MEDINAT YISRAEL 
at ALL cemeteries. Everything is done with the greatest exacti
tude and according to Jewish Law. 

SOLOMON SHOULSON • CARL GROSSBERG 
DIRECTORS 

CHAPELS THROUGHOUT �W YORK, MIAMI BEACH & MIAMI 
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CClrillel Extols Jewish Religion 
In Lecture To EMC ·students, 
By AHE WORENKLEIN 

Fencer Teaches Rules 
: In One Easg ·Lesson 

On Thursday, November · 11, 
ENLC students atitended · a lecture 
,given by Dr. Abraham Oa:rmel, a 
former · member of t1he Protestant 
clergy, who after a per:iod of 
-in.tense introspection ohose ortho
dox Judaism as his reli-gion. This 
was the second of a series of 
lectures dealing wj1Jh topics af- . 
footing Jews today. Dr. Carmel 
is a renowned personality who 
has lectull.'ed tJhroUJghouit the . 
country and who is presently . 
teaching Eng,1ish at F'laltlbush Ye
shiva Hi,gh School. He hes . stud
ied -three years at Ferkatif Gro
duaite School and . 1Jhree years at 
Bernard Revel Graduate School.· 

Although the or,ganized Church 
has been guilty of unforgivable 
sins especiaJJy in its relations 
wiith Jews, there were exempliary 
periods in Church history when 
it lived u,p to true Ohristian 
doctrine. Hinduism, on the other 
hand, has persis,ted in a crime 
which made it totaUy impossible 
for Dr. Oa1m1el to even consider 
embracing - millions or' people 
!have been born into this world 
1as "non-persons." These people · 
are nort Hke the other poor peo
ple of llhe world who have a 
ohance to improve · their s�tua-
1tions, bu,t were born into their 
s1ihlation, according to Hindu 
doctrine, for sometihing they 
might have done in a previous 
existence. 

/ (Continued from Page 8, Col. 3) 

, \Jn1il one fence1· scores a decisive 
i touch. 
i The sabre, the modern version 
, of the slashing cavalry sword, 
. can score a touch w.i>bh its point 

or; any part oif its bl,ade. The 
valid target area includes the 
entire body excluding the legs. 

i 'J11e · touches are governed by the 
'. principle of right-of-way which 
· 1s determined by the director. 
• Four judges aTe used ( two for 

each fence-r) to detect any touch. 
The director has one and a half 
:votes, so he can over.rule the 
decision of any one judge but 
neYer two judges ·w,1t0hing the 
same fencer. Five touches deter
mines the w,inner as in foil and 

I 
: (Cont inued from Page 2, Col. 5) 

disgust and repulsion. However, 
'these ''feelings could be manifest 

· in several possible ways. One is 
tempted to argue wi,th these pea

. pie or to inform them that we 
' du not ,stand on · their side of · the · 
. fence. Some stude.nts enjoy . play- . 

fog a light game . of sophistry 
; with these characters and - laugh 

through the entire conversation. 
· Both of these apprnaches · •are 

'. ·wrong because they encourage 
and · help the missionaries main

: tain· some ·sort of dialogue ,..,,hkh 
1s exactly what they want to do. 

: ln this manner they become cen
ters• of attention. Had these stu
dents jgnored them they would 
have remained oblivious. 

epee. 
A fencing team is composed of 

nine fencers, three for each wea-
,pon. Each .fencer of one team 
fences each memiber of the other Not c1a,iming to g,ive an objec
.team (only his pa1111Jicular wea- tive or detached treatment of 
pon) ; a system wh1oh yields a comparative reMgions, Dr. Car
,1:Dital of twenty-seven bouts. mel g,ave a "bird's eye" view of 
Fourteen bouts must be won for the major religtions of the world 
a team to wJn the match. lbesides Judaism and wha,t J1e 

In obsN'Ving a bouit, . it is ad- . could not accep,t in them. Hindu
vised to concentrate on one fen- . dsm, Dr. OarJllel begian, is not 
cer, prefeoobl,y the a,t1Jacker. By one religion but a "vas,t umbreila 
studying his _moti'ons you will . shelitering . some 300 .reii.gions," 
become accustomed to the vai·i- some of which are debasing and 
ous techniques and righting tac- some up,liif,Hng, and c;JJters to 
tics assodaited with each weapon. ·approximaitely 2 mHlion gods and 
In this way you will bebter un- goddesses. In addirt:ion, Hinduism 
dcrstand and enjoy the sport of has been guilty of a "crime" 
fencing. which is hard to forgive. 

letters · To · The ;Ed1tor 
dnvolved: No passionate al.'gument desir-ail:)le one. They saw no rea
:aJbout the sordid work of mis- son for makdng scape-goats of 
sionaries could de<fend ·the oc- the , guardsmen and . prosecuting 
curr�nce of such a chillu,l· hashem. them, · wihi.le ait . tne . same time 
Every com�itted Jew is, disgust- starting tlhait the guiard's reactions 
ed wlth the v,icious cl'imes they were ·not to be , applauded. The 
,perpetrate agaanst unsuspecting ,g-ua-rd& were irnplioaited bwt not 
J ew.s · all ()Ver· the IWOfi,ld. · 1: agree, to · .the · p@jnt of . illegality. Their 
1bhe missionaries do. riot belong . · rea.otion · is classifded as some
here and I do . not desir� to see thing less than . des·ire or · fully 
them here. Bu,t these feelings do moral, llhougth cer.tainly -within 
not · excuse · chilul 11.ashern. the framewock . of their ·du·llies, 

There is something we can do espedal,ly considering the violent 
,to rid ourselves of the intruders. circumstances BJt the . school. 
If bacteria do not have food and 'Dhait the· Ohio Grand Jury did 
a warm environment · they are not buckle to pressures of youth
forced to find a new home. If !liul . :demonst.Tafors, a generally 
we ignore the mission3l'ies, they critical media, and the almoot 
will ·eventualily leave us alone. universal display of sentimental
Their job is to attract . and talk iJty is to 'their credilt. As students 
to Jews. If-we ignore them, they · ' ,we view w.itlh disgust and fear 

If one has 10,000 exisotences to 
live, life is not real, and there- · 
fore, why bother with social re
form? What difference can one 
existence make? Even legislation 
concerning the caste -sy,stem can 
not improve anyruhdng, since this 
system .is rooted in Indian civili
zation. "Millii-Ons of children are 
starving in India while millions 
of cows are on 'welfare.' " 

Dr. Carnnel continued to dis
cuss Buddhism next. He stated 
·that Buddhism should not really 

I 
.then it would be log.ical to · as
. sume 'that he gives Scranton 
equ,al applause concerning the 
la:ttf;!r's n,9 Jess �vasive and am
biguous Middle E:ast report. 

Concerning the President's 
Commission on POI'nography: 
Whioh P,residenrt? All buit one of 

· the · commission members, the 
'dissenting opinion, were appoint-

. ,  ed by Johnson. Mr. Nixon chal
lenged the •report on several 
,grounds, · the first being thait i,t 
was a Iame duck commission, 
definitely . pautisan, and that he 
ihad nothing to do with its crea
tion. 

Mr. Nixon, worl'lied about the 
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 3) 

be conside,red a re11giion, since 
religion by deffo�tion should in
clude revelation which Buddhism 
1ack6. Since early Buddhism was 
,purely phiLosciphiicaI and not ben
efio1al to the masses, Buddhist 
monks and temples evolved. 

Discussing Islam, Dr. Oai',mel 
asked w1hy there is so much dis
cussion aboU1t Je,wish-Q:iris•tian 
dialogues and none · aibout Jew
is�-I�J.runic dialogue. It would be 
sel)Si:J;le to aJso haive this type ' of 
diaiJog,ue Slince Islam is ve,ry 
closely related to Judaism. 
�ong the similar oha<raoteris
tics are fast days, circumcision, 
the Sabbath, facing in a particu
lar direoHon cl,uning prayer, etc. 
Mohammed conceded that Moses 
and Jesus were prophets but 
maintained that he had the final 
revelaition. As a resuLt, he felt 
thait all Jews and C.hrisitians 
should conver,t to Islam. He then 
modified ceritain tene,fs of Juda
dsm and adopted them into Islam. 

. J 

One of the primary problems 
with Islam is its belief in predes
tinrution. W,hait tlhis me,ans is that 
if Allah chose an individual for 
sa1lv.a,1Jion or damnirution, nothing 
could be done to change the indi
,•iduial's fa1te. Ano,ther p11in0iple 
of Islamic dogma presenting 
problems i-s the notion of forced 
conversions. Judiaism, according 
to Dr. Carmel, has the most uni
versal concept of salvation--one 
do1:s not have to be a Jew in 
order to ·be saved. 

'Dhere was no period in any 
country, except in IVJos,Jem Spain, 
where the Jews lived in .pe�ce 
for seven centuries . . This perlod 
is known . as the Golden Age :of 
Spa.in. .Wmt would .Mve hap
pened had the Moors not been 
stopped ait the border r,f what. is 
now Spain? The Jews coUlld�'t 
have been much worse off; .  their 
sitll:a!tion would probaibly have 
been much better. Today, CQn
oluded Dr. Oarmel, there should 
be dia.Jogues between the "sons 
of .Abraham" and the "sons ·of 
Ismnael." 

Dr. Oarnnel mia,i111tains that 
Pope John XXII in one of his 
(Contin·11ed on Page 7, Col. 3} 

Once the missionaries become 
the main attraction on Amster
dam Avenue and 185th Street a 
large cro,vd of students �ther 

might find Amsterdam Avenue the shootings at Kent StaJte. But 
,and 185th Street too cold a: cor- "houmh th d ted t •u • .,. e guar reao s rong-
ner · to stand on. 'I1hey will be Jy, we must admit that they did 
forced to move to a warmer cli-

Who's Who Honors ··r wenty 
: to watch the debate. This may 

lead to another type of reaction 
from some of our more hot 
blooded students. The ne,,; rc
spom:e entails the use of some 

not react maHciously ! Many 
mate, whe1·e, incidentally, they g,uardsmen are college age. Some 
belong. 

· genre of physical force. This is 
: -�xactly what hnppened a few 
· ,,·.2eks ago when the horn of one 

lleshle Billet '71 

Accusation 
· of our \'isitors was snatched by 'l'o tho Eclitor :  
' a stud-0nt ai1d water ,ms poul'ccl While · condemning the Ameri-

on the hooks of another. can w1ho · prefers that students 
A football game draws a Ja-rgei· · in tax-supported universities (en

. crowd and uses up more space joying adwmitages he never had) 
· th:111 a debate on the David Suss- indulge more in pursUJing excel
: l<ind show. · Our situation was 110 

Jenee in education rat-her than 
different. The field of play spread incendim�ies; of being polLtically 

. from Amste1·dam . Avenue to naive, Mr. Geller himse1f esca-
- .Furst Hall, One of oui· secu-1,ity lates the wiar of anti-intelleotual

guarcls apprehended the pursuing ism by res,pondiing in kind. He 
missionary and l1eld hin1 in a • innocently injects his own emo
headl0'ck long enoug,h for �everal tions into his cone<lus,i.ons ra,ther 
J)eople td photograph the .scenf. than foots .garnered from re
Soon the spectators included not seaoch and examination of what 

I onl,Y students ,but also admini- occurred ·at'Kent s,tate, whait the 
strators, faculty me.mbers, s�cu- Ohio Gl'arui J,ury realiy said, ·and 
:rlty guards, and members of the · :wha,t · the maligned '!silent. major
New York City Police Depat1t- dty", really stands for.•and 'desires. 
nient. '11he Ohio Grand Jury · 'did nQt 

Unfortunutely It.his was not a exculpate arid condone the 
comedy. Aside from 1Lhe question guardsmen's r e a c t i o n s. The 
of gezayla tlhere was ,.the more grand ,jui,-y admitted tbat the 

, .e;e1,ious _ problem of chilul 1wshem situation that ensued was not a 

are Kent State students, others 
attend other colleges, Many 
Kent students pa·rtioipated in the 
senseless burning of the ROTC 
building. • Many threw- hack tear 
gas cannisters (as did one of 
,the ·students shot) and many, in
cluding some of tJhe wounded 
and killed, . were found to be in 
possession of concrete and s-tone, 
potential projectHes. 

We ·must realdze tha,t the FBI 
-and other national institutions 
.felt compeJled to desist from a 
hard line against the students 
for fear of talk abollit repressdon 
and fm1ther campus unrest. Yet, 
while those politically minded 
organs had . to . respond _.eguivo-

. cally, ·1f an equttaole ,system of 
justice is to prevail, the courts 
nJIUSit not be concer� .. w.hth .out
side , pressures and ,ppinJons as 
the former are. 'Vhe Kent State 
people, therefore, were oharg� 
with riotous behavior, arson, as
sauH, etc. ( crimes they might 
· ve1,y,-wf!'H ,ha,ve -commiibted) . 

If Mr. Geller beldeves Scran
ton is so adept in truth-finding 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) and the Yeshiva College Senate. 
Yeshiva College Senrute. His Da:v,id Gmber, a member of the 
roommate Rober,t Weiss is presi- . pre-med honor society, is an asso
dent of Yeshiva College Student ciate editor of Tempo, the Ye
Council and a captain of the . shiv<a Co-Hege magazine. 
wrestling team. 

Heshie Billet is president of 
.the Student Or,ganization of Ye- · 

· shiv.a, the poHbical body · of 
RIETS. Joel Yarmak, the vice 
president of SOY, is secretary
trc,asurer of Pi Mu Epsilon, the 
math honor society . . Leon Karp 
is a physics major, and is vice 
president of Pi Mu Epsilon. 

Peter Rosenzweig has achieved 
dis·tinotion as ca,ptain of the de
bating team and as a member of 
Psi Ohi, the psychology honor 
society. Andrew Geller, another 
member of Psi Chi, is editor-in
chief ofiTBE COMMENTATOR. 
1Pa ,Jiaskoll, , a  member of' the 
Ye�Wv,a , C9.llmie -Sefl�te, is an 

_assoc1ate : ®iit;or · :Of THE COM
MENTATOR a1;1d (lXf!CU:tive , .ll(ii
·ltor of ·Ma8niid,. Daniel K:urtzer, 
'a�o on · the governing -boards of 
'l'llE : C:OMMEIN'I'A TOR a n d 
Masmid, is on the deb!lting team 

Pihilip O1,buoh, a past president 
of the sophomore class, is pres
ei1tly president of the pre-m�ed 
honor society. Arnold Yagoda has 
achieved recognition as being ·fl 
member o.f the pre-med honor 
society and assocfate ecMor of 
Mas1nfrl. Hubent Weinberg, ar{
other pre-med major, has occu·
pied a place on the Dean's List 
during his entire stay at Yeshiva . 

'11he only frenoh major in the 
senior class, Sheldon Schwartz ill 
secretary of EMC as weJ} as edi:
tm· of the frenoh club's Flam
beau. Also selected were Gary 
Rwbin, a caP)tJainof the wrestling 
,team and. a member of the Ye
shiva College Sen·BJte and Law- . 
rence Schiffman, a member of 
tJ\1e b�ll(;ed,bliSkebbaM .t�.wn � 
a ,past vjc:e president of EMC. 
Maitthew·Zizmor, a pre-<lent ma
jor, J-ohn Loike, a pre.med majOl' 
a�d . Gi.l,ad .EUenber,g, a . biology 
major, are also being honored. 
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··.Bed ·-. Fights ln-tenselg 
For ¥ eslaiva Atlaleties 

(Contimted from Page s, Col. 5) 
· ·I··arn, not talking about thousands of dollars. Other oni,-ersltles' 

intramural programs cost .more than. our ·entire athletic budget, so 
you can imagine about the amounts in question. The Whole darn 

. t,hing amounted to as ·much a.'i a. guy could pick up - in o. big poker 
. game in RIETS Hall. Yet, in ia. school . that is faced with severe 

economic problems even the pennies count. But Red kept fighting 
. ior practice jerseys and the fh•e pairs of :mieakers, for these thiags 
·: are the bare ·necessities. At Yeshiva, the athletic depa.rtment does 
. not run, with large subsidies and now cuis · will possibly take away 
·. one · or two - ·of t.he minor teams. 

This seemed to be Red's biggest problem: ho\v to keep the tennis 
dub -and soccer team above water. He was pl-acing calls to people 
to see if - they would be interested in sponsoring one of the teams. 
·As · the · man· said, '.'Even though t_he� are only ten boys ·on · this 

· _. :team, it's worth keeping _ it going, for- once we discontinue ,:1 team, 
- .-that'£ - ,it; You'H :riever. see _that team at Yeshiva within the next 

- . eeritiiry.". When I wiis .. ,lcaving, the. office Red was still on the phone, 
· .s�ill ·bitching about : this and that. Yet . one could see the Ughit he 
, brought to Mrs. Miller's and· Doc . Hurwitz'ii faces, for they ,knew 
, 'lihabif anyone• :was.going -to pull it off it would. be Red. This w::ii, a 

., s:lde · cof Red 'Saraohek that . .fow .people see, and it was .a ,beautiful 
. sight, One of the ,gr�atest ,theoreticians in the .history of -basketball 
._ ;going to -bat fur ,a . .few crummy dollars. You can bet that Red Sara
' chek .wiii oome -up with the money; -even if •1t means digging ,into 
.. ailis i,wrq:1ooket. You eould take awily ma,riy of bis worldly possessions 

. .. •bu( tile l�t...thing . .that Red .would ,want - to give up .is Yeshiva. He 
· : ., .-«ioesnlt. _:net!d,. . us, -and ·.G<id° '-knows· -how We' need •him. He· -may not · 

. . ssc,ek - ,any_. -of. ,the t;lory, but -if -athletics will survive at Ye-shiv,�, it 
' wiJI be ,because of men-,Iike Bed -Sar.achek. ' : ,  ' ·  

. · . ,  . : .  • '  . . ... . . · ,  -. .. - .. 

:. :'femi . . .  Lack.s· .Veterans 
• ' (Continued from P,a:ge s; Col; 3) 
;",pied ·-·by , -the ·. unexpected loss •of 
, ,Larry Gelb'

.
,and Onairllie 'Sprung 

' •. to graduate . �hools, the squad · 
,has •only Mur,phy Roflhman to 
hold it toge;ther. Co-captain . 
Ro1.1h.man hopes tJo improve the 
winnJng · record he achieved last 
year and a.t the same time raise 

!rebuilding. However, even -on one 
of -frs few .rebuilding seasons, the 
Taubermeri(s aspiraitions a I' e 
1high. Cciach TaU!ber. expects his 

THE , COMMENTATOR--

Letters To The Editor 
- (Contin·uedjrom Page 6, .Col. 4 )  _ -Amep:cans fer defog the same. 

demoralized American society, 
· dld not .base his criticism of the 

re{X)rt on contnad'ictory researC'l1 . 
Ite never attempted to play the 
-ant�-intellectual sweep Mr. · Gel� 
Jer makes him out to b� and 

• doubt the 'hard fact3. ( Although 
· we in,tcl!lec.(u1als kn:;-;v any . com-. 
miss:<:n can find a,ny fa:,ts with 
any rr.;so:m:ili t1m,t it sets -0ut to 
firid the first place _:_ . oh.;erve 
the many c-0rft1,adic,t:ory p:>lls of 
the ind!vidual cand(dat�s in the 

Eliot Lauer '71 

· The Editor replies: 
I must accuse Mr. Lau.er of 

the same thing f O1· which he 
accuses me-injecting his own 
emotions i.nto 1i:s conclusions 
rathel' than the · Jacts garner.ed 
from research and examination. 
He claims that .the Ohio Grand 
Jury d-i.d implicate the National 
Guard at Kent State, -0nly de
cided there were no grounds for 

.previous .cle·:'1::on. ) , pmsecution. Why _ then, muy a 
Mr. Nixon s:mp-ly . said t.•hat · t�w hours .after 1ny column ap

t'here is notMng go:::d to be got- peared, did the NEW YORK 
ten out of smut, so why should P_O.BT, which had undoubtedly 
,we help t!he rri9-ral decay o:f Ame- . investigated the matter 1nore 
rica in any way. I'm sure those . thorou.ghly than M1·. Lauer, write 
same sentiments are ex,p�ed : tha.t the .grand jury "exonel'ated 

· by many of ouT _ roshei ye�hi·va, the •Gua.rdf" 
studertlts and Mr. Geilile!I" pimself · Mr. Lauer insiJti,;,ated that the {):!'olb-ably even in the face of such . i'eport8 of the FBI and the eonelusive dalta. Scl'anton Commission were mu-

·.We -at Yeshiva Who pl'ide our- - ted in a political move to pfucate 
· selves-.in being· so intellectual; we ., ,the student·s. The government .1,as 
Jews who sometimes . ca� not -nQt_ been klwwn for -coddli,1.g col
fdnd It within ourselves _to · vote lege .sfAulents (listen to Mr . .Ag
•for a man who is · not sophis-ti- -new for .five minutes) and J f,l-nd 
oa.ted or class enough, should at it dLfficuit to bel·ieve that they 

. least be consistent,- sciphlst'icalted· ,. 'ahose ,this one moment ·to do so. 
and intelle...-itual in our own ap
prooches;· If ,our emotions ·are .to 
· be guddes f0r' ,our policies · ,and · 
-acti<ons, then who. ar� ·we to. con° 

dmnn .and ,criiitii'cize 1less educated 

· ·Carmel . . .  

. M1·. Lau.er adm.its that ]:lix9n 
� no �tte1· reaaon rjo1' ,dis
-niiBsmg the - re'P(Jrt an pornogra
phy· than "nothing ,good •is to ,be 
gotten out of .g1nut:" 1 agree iuith 
that . But n.othing good is to be 
goi'ten oiit 07 dga.rettes (they're 

PA$E SEVEN 

Buc_kley Wins 
(Continued f1:orn . Page 3, Col. 2); 
could not muster up enougl't 
foresight to unite, under one com-

_ _.mon candidate, as weU as 'one 
common oonner, instead of going 
down with dying causes. 

Yet what is done is done. Good• 
ell .may _well say, as Job did, "MY: 
days are past." Mr. · Buckley's 
.election, if only by 40o/c of the 
vote, does demonstrate to a Jim.:: 
ited degree, a national tren(I 
.among Democrats ·and Republi� 
cans aMke, toward conse1vatism.. 
His election opens up new ave
nues of constructive exploratio.a 
towards· solving common domestic 
and 1nternational problems. Bl.It 
his successes are dependent upora 
our help and cooperation. Let the 
losers take heed of Jesse Un.;. 
r.uh's wcros, "You get hurt ia 
politics not in the battles yota 
foi.e but the ones y.ou win. The< 
people y,ou beat · never forgive 
you;" Let'-s forgive James Buck .. 
1ley. 

AllllllDus Translates· 
fiaiJQonides Script 

Dr. Leon S1titskin, head of the 
Dep3.l'ltment of Sp:m;ia.11 Publica

. ,tfons .at Y.eshiv,a(s Ccmmuni.tv 
Set,v!lce Divdsion, is .al30Ut t-0 re
lease the first of two volumes 
on The Medical Aphol'isms ofi 

' . . 

. Moses Maimonides. T.his wonk 
has been tr.ansla.ted -into the 
Eng•fo;h from its Amb:c incunati

(Contin·uetl from Page 6, Col. 5) . 
· Ecurnen:cal Council statements 

proba.bly 1,armful)· and yet they 
· ufa by Drs. ¥Ted Rosner anci are n:>t banned.. 1',11". Lmier views Suessman Muntner. . ·t'he ·cali1ber of ,his feillow epeemen 

. tby offer.ing so1id leadersh4> and 
and insisting upon intensi\;e 

: W<Jrk..-:°Yl��--- . .  _ ·. _ _ _ _ . _ 

r-€'\1;T01:e Church .his,tory by .giving 
. Judaism a place among the ma

· _ jur; __ r.eligjQ11S oJ_the_ world. Pdor 

. personal f reedorns .in rather con
. tradictory ,term.s, I think. In his Pil:ke Moshe Birefuah, 

Maimonides collected the w1·tt
. h1gs of Galen, H!ip!Pi::,:r11tte3 an'ct 

. I . c,�her famous -p�1y.,�oian:;. Once 
. 1haviing q,uoted his sources, Maii
monides rea,sesse,:l tJhc works qf 
his prc,jecessors, \1;1hiJe reje2iting 
,the g.uesswork, superstitution, 
and diiotJated i;logmas prevalent 
at tlhe time. 

._ - - Ne� G'nernofsky •72 and Keiith 
Sta:mian '71 are the only other 
fe,ncers wi,th some experience, 

-and their improvement since-last 
.seacon should 1be ,r.eflected .in their 

, .:]!'eeo:rds ·.tihis year.. ,Zvi Weiss '72, 
a former foilman, and Neil Wein
·1raub sihoudd see increased action 
this year as Will :SQ]llromores 'Eli 
Baer and ·Boo Benedek. At the 

:pre,:,ent -time, the ·epee squad ·has 
. no gu:araniteed winners ·buJt will 
, ihcrpefully . blossom in the furture 
· ;weeks 

. 
,and . carry its own share 

· · of · victcfflllUs bouts. 
T1he: team, then, is not as good 

• . · as i<
t
: has ·been in ·previous years, 

. · :but · the .e,c.:eJient qumi,ty -of· the.
. juniors 

. 
and sop.'lotr)<Jl'es on the 

- ,toom · · · and · sixty · enthusiastic 
· fre€h• . . begiMe.l'S · have ·· Jed 

Coaclh . ,Tauber to dedicate this 
: year to• ,improvement and g�neral 

Captain "Morphy" Rothman 

fencers to win "somewihere 
artlUnd heU of - its maitdles;'' and 
assistant coach Ltlrand Marcel 
has predioood a --definiJte winning 
reooni. 

· to this s,ta,tement, :m> a.trt:e:npt had 
il:een made on the p1r1t of the 
organized Ohutcih to see any "re
deeming" features · cf Judaism. 
· !Jrhe :fiinal test •of •the Church in 
im:prc,vjng . its · ,r,elations with 

· .lews lies in whet/her it will ac
kncwJoc,ge _ the · ,e,mstence m ,fhe 

.S,rote cf Israel. · .  'T•he . problems 
i:iihererit in tti·is gtie:,tion a.re ·ap
ip,:irent. T.he .-:0.'luroh .has preached 

. throughout -iit£ exis.tmce :that ·the 
Je-.vs wNI not go back to their 
land .until ,tJhe MeSSH!ih . comes, 
when all Chr.ist!ans will be gath
ered together and the "blindness" · 

.of tlhe Jews wm .be .removed. The 
State .of _Israel has been ·e;;tab

. J,iShed 1=1nd the Churcti - is o!>V'i
,ously emba.Trassed. As a result, 
only time oan tell whart: . - the 
Church will · finaHy -dedde - on 
rt.his matter. 

. YC' Council Appoints Curriculum Committee; 
· Distributes Questionnire To Secure Advice · 

President Bob Weiss created 
the research and adVlisory com-

. mittee to efficiently coordinaite 
the activities betlWeen the student 
oouncH and the selllalte. Headed 
by sophomore Edward Burns, the 
cccrmnititee is preseJl/Uy eviahiat-. ing the curl'liculum od' Yeshiva 
College. 

Last spring, the senaite offi
c.ially reccgnized 11he need for a 
complete overhaul of the Yeshiva 
College curriculum and recom
mended the .appainitment of an 

· impartial cumiculum. ·coordmator 
: to. lead in thaJt work . . However, 
Dean Bacon informed the senate 
this. year that he had investi
gart:ed the matt.er of .a full time 
co�rtiin/1,tor and repol'!ted -that 
: there was 1ilt1lle likelihood of -,geit
·ting :sudh ,an Jndhiidual ,under 
present circumsitances. Conse-

quently, the senate moved to es
iflabliis:h a student-faculty com
mittee to reevaluate the Ye&hiva 
College ournioulum. 

The adv.isory committee is bas· 
ioailly a back-urp committee to 
amclior,ate the problems inherenit 
m the sena.te resolwtion. The 
problems are �fold. F1imly, it 
is vir, tµally ilmpossii!ble for any 
·.91:udent-faculty commitrt:ee to 
mee,t on any reg,uilar basis be
cause of the dlllficuJJt:y af estab
lishing mutuailly amicable meet

. dng times. Secondfy, :the objec-
tiv-.i,ty of any committee whose 
own vested interests may influ
ence itts recommemaJIJions is art: 
the least ,questionable. 

Accordwngly, tfr:le adv.is<,ry .. oom
milttce hes .eri.listed .the impanti,al 
.e.d:viice •<Jf responsible . ·educators. 
By means .of .a herculean effor.t, 
.detailed 1questionrurires are now 

being addressed to the most pres
r!Ji.g,ious graduate and undergrad
ua� oohools in the Unilted States. 
At1.ached to the oc,rrespondence 
as a seo'Lion of the present Ye
;shlva College curriculum .  as 
s;tart.ed in the Y eshd'Wi College 
-catalogue. By exipladning the na
·t.ure of the dual progrom and the 
.requesting of speci.fiic recommen
-d'lltions, -1lhe oomnni<titee expects to 
obtain an enormous amount of 
professional advice. 

The group will report these 
rreoommendaitions tld the · senate 
cu�lum e'Vl!llua1Iion C?mmit

. tee. The ·members of the advisory 
ccmmi.ttee are . optimist!ic ,that 
rtlhei.r compilations will . ref'lect 
rtlhe -most :modem ,theonies of aca
demic reform and · yet remain 

. aoo1,,taible .1o the needs of Ye
,shiva .College. 

.By conserva
tive estimate 

· more than fifteen million college 

I :  

:students have used,Ollff's,Notes 
since we became America's first 
llterary study aid. This prefer-

. ence continues to build-for 
two big reasons: 

1 /QUALITY-The easy-to
.understand.commentary.and 
-e)(plan11tion you get.from Cliff's 
Notes.result from painstaking 
work by our'board of authors. 
Predominantly Ph.D.'s,.these 
scholars are specially selected 
for .their knowledge of particular 
works and for their ability to 
make these works meaningful 
to you. 

21 AVAILABILITY-Cliff's Noles 
concentrate on giving you all the 
.plays and novels-most frequently 
assigned in college. If your dealer 
is temporarily out cifthe title you 
,need, ask ,him to call us on his 
special "Hot Line.'' 

Buy Cliff's Notes-teday-they're a 
bargain in understanding colle2e 
literature assignments. 

$1 at your bookseller or write: 
' r: 

Box 80728 

Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 

In thei:r ,place, Maimon'.des en
. courages exiperimenba,t:on arid 
d.Jser\Jla,tion and sc-ien�iific meth
od. His .aplhoriEms,· a collection 

· of •medioa� r.ules .and regulations. 
· reevaluate anatomy, phys:ology, 
surgery, balneofogy, gynecology. . , 
,pharma'Cology, hyg,iene ·anj other 
i·elaite'Cl fdelds. 

According to Dr. Stitskin, who• 
· edited the work, Dr. Rosner's 
translation greatly advances Ye
Sl:iiva's Judaica - anthology. "The 
impac,t cif Dr. Belkin's · philosophy: 
and personality," s-ays the Spe
ciail Pubiicatfon head, "has left 
an ind1:C1!hle · imprint upon our. 
young med,ical scholars." 

Rosner graduated cum Jamie 
. from Yes1!1Jva Cc1leg!;! in 1955 and 
re:::eiived hds M.D. fTom the Al
bert Einstein Cc•llege cf Med
icine. Curren,tly, he is assistant: 
director of the l:>ivision of He
matology at Maimonides Medical 
Cen,ter and ins,tructor of medi
cine a,t Downs,tate Medica,l Cen:. 
-ter. Dr. Muntner is an Arabic 
scholar from -He1brew University • 

WA 3-9888 "GLATT KOSHER" 
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·Rosman, Rothlnan Lead Taubermen 
But Team's Reserves Are Limited 

Repea,ting last . year's selection, 
,the YU fencing team is once 
nga:in headed by a sabre man, 
rop,tain Larry Rosman. Follow-

tlhers' footsteps in future years. 
The squad is guided by the able 
hand of its ooptain and improves 
greatly with each add11bional 

BeeJ 

season wi!th a fine winning rec
ord. 

Captain Rosman \\-inning 

'I1his as,piration is noit, unfor
tunately, held by eilther the foil 
or erpee teams. The foilmen, Jed, 
by Isaac Gewirtz '71, is an un
tried and untes,ted squad---0nly 
two of its members, Gewirtz and 
Irving "Frotz" Friedman '71, 
rhave any su1bstanuiial ex,perience 
in competition. The team works . 
hard, and Gew-ilitz and Friedman, 
in particular, are intent on im-
1Proving their indiviidual last-sea
son's records. 'Jlhe foiJmen's: 
hopes are in the inexperienced, 
but quLte talented, remaining 
.fencers. Tommy Weiss and Mitch 
Seidman, both seniors, who have 
been fencing these past few 
yeal'S, are lookdng forward to 
ig,a:ining vailuable experience on 
•t!he sti,ip, Two so¢iomores, 
"Gugy" Pollack and Sol Willner, 
both graduaites Olf last year's 
fireshman team, are learning 
quickly and should prove ex
,tremely vaJuable to the Tauber
men by next season, if not 
sooner. 

ring in the footS<teps of his two 
older brothers, Larry, a pre-med 
major, joined the Tauba'men as 
a fres-hman and W1aS quickly ele
V'ruted to a starting varsity posi
llfan jn his sophomore year. He 
earned tlhis honor from the out-

. set by oompilin,g 1:lhe best record 
on the fencing team f<YI' the past 

. IIJwo yeaTS (24-8 ; 24-10) and win
ning the coaoh's award. "A high

. ly motivated and determined fen
cer," says Coach Tuulber, "Larry 

. should ha,ve a highly successful 
season and lead Iris team to vic
tory." 

Oo--0aptain Na,tihan "Murphy" 

pra:ctice. Realizing that the fate 
of the team as a whole rests 
upon its success · or failure, t11e 
sabremen work diligently, both 
as a team and in their individual 
lfree time, and expect to ·end· the 

'Ilhe epeemen are the sore spot 
m this year's fencing team. Crip

(Oontinued on Page "I, Col. 1) 

Feneer Teaches Bales 
In ·one Ens-,, Lesson 

iburt merely on whose touch 
crones first. If both. touches occur 
simultaneously both lights go on 
•and a touch is alW'al'ded to both 
fencers. The first fencer to touch 
his opponent fi.v.e times is de
clared the winner. If a. tie occurs 
(because of a double touch,) a 
period Olf sudden deaJ1lb ensues 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
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On The Sidelines 

A Morning 
With Red 

._ _________ ..., ___ By Billy Schechter ----• 

The man paced all over the smi;tll cubicle that has been named 
the Yeshiva University Athletic Department. He kept on muttering 
to himself unintelligible words as he looked over the budget of the 
wrestling and the basketb3ll teams. · He kept on asking me if they 
were giving out p!!,rking tickets downstairs, and why he had given 
up the $50 for being an "advisor" at the New York Net practice 
to come "up to this place." He started to instruct Mrs. Miller in a 
volley of commands; get me Father Joseph on the phone; get me 
Dean Bacon; get me Rabbi Av,rech. This man was worried about 
one thing: the present financial situation of Yeshiva College ath
letics. He is not really being paid enough for his pains. His stJore, 
Circle Sporting Goods, is doing well. The New York Nets want 
him every minute that he can spare. So what is he doing in Doc 
Hurwitz's tiny office worrying over how to cut the budget enough 
to pass the dean's inspection? 

It's a simple answer that anyone who knows him will tell you. 
Red Sarachek loves Yeshiva. He f'or many years was the basketball 
team. When he had the right kind of material, he won and he won 
big, In the '55-'56 season, the Mighcy Mites were 16-2 and · during 
'58-'59 the Mites were 14-4. These big years were not played aga.in�t. 
second-rate teams, but rather against some of the big boys In t� 
metropolitan area: Long Island University, St. Francis, City College. 

Ev4ln when he had lousy material, Red was alwayli good - for 
pulling a few upsets that caught the experts with their pants down. 
These are the memories that light him up: when Yeshiva upset 
LIU or in recent years the upset over Adelphi, which he engineered 
after only three weeks had elapsed since he had come 10ut of the 
hospital, Howe,•er, being the athletic director doesn't take in Just 
the good tbnes, and this is why he was up at Doc's place that 
mornJng. 

After building up the Yeshiva College Athletic Department, he 
is now trying to save it from falling apart from lack of funds. This 
is not an easy job and Red knows it; yet he accepts it. So he goes 
on asking Mrs. Miller to oall this guy and that guy, and maybe one 
of them will come through with a donation to get one of the teams 
its needed materials. Once the person agrees . to give the donation� 
Red's job is only half done. The .person must earmark the donation 
for athletics or else. it will get thrown into the university's coffer,. 
and everyone knows -what 1/he chances would · be for the athletic 
department in getting money from the university. Thus Red has his 
work cut out for him. 

Red's big Job now is to get the basketball and wrestling budgeta 
approved and tlits takes up .•explaining every item on the list, Now 

(Continued on Page "I, Col. 1) 

· Rothman, also a pre-med major, 
follows a family tmd¼tion of his 
ow,n. Inspired by his two older 
brothers, Muirphy began fencing 
wh�]e in high school and this 
early start should prove bene
:fic.iaJ this coming .season. As the 
only returning memiber (8-7 last 
year) of the epee team, Murphy's 
valuable advice and exiperience 
iare both accepted and welcomed 
iby bis fellmv team members. He 

- :is clearly a great asset to the 
team as he trains his epee squad 
each week in the in1jri.caite tech

. niques and strategies of his wea
pon. 

. By SIDNEY ROSMAN 
Over the years, Yeshiva fencers 

have been gra,tii!iied l>y the fine 
attendance by both high school 
iand college students art; the home 
an:aitches in the Yeshiva gym. 
However, because of the speed 
of the sport and its unfamiiiar 
rules and regultai1lions marny find 
i1; diflficullit to follow the action. 
There are three clif.ferent types 
of weapons: .sabre, foi!l and epee, 
eaoh constiruoted differently and 
eaoh having diafferent r,ules per
tadn:ing to its w;e in oompetitiion. 

The foil, the liglhtest of the 
fillree weapons, is a modern ver
sion of the dueling rapier. A 
11:ouoh or hit may be scored if 
tlhe poilllt of the weapon lands on 
any pol11:Jion of the bod¥ excerpt 
itlhe anns, legs, neck and head. 
Ea!Clb fencer wears a metail vest 
oovering the trunk Qf his body 
iand uses an eleotricail foil. When 
tlhe point of the blade is p� 
aga!inst the meitallic vest, a 
sprung aittachment is depressed, 
an electric cireudt is completed, 
a buzrer sounds and a !�gilt goes 
on (red for one fencer, green for 
tllhe otJher) indicarting tlhait a valid 
touch has been scored. lf the 
point h�ts off tar.get (ihead, neck, 
legs, arms) a wmte light goes on 
hailiting all action. No touch is 
aiwarded and the fencing then 
co111tinues. If two touohes are 
ma.de at approximately the same 
time, the director a'Wlal'ds the 
touch to the fencer who initiated 
the attack. '11h.is is called the 
principle of rig,ht-of-Wlay. Once a 
fencer has touched his opponent 
five times, he is declared 1Jhe 
winner. 

Soccer Squad Shows Potential 

As Its Second Season Begins 

Fencing Squads 
Thoug,h quite fortunate in 

ltiheir fine leadership, the Tauber
moo cannot depend on two men 
ialone, so let us eicamine the 
•three fencing squads: salbre, foil 

. iand epee. WiJtJh tJwo returning 

. stanters, CaJptain Lai,ry Rosman 
. and Leo Beer (14-13) both wilth 
: fine winndng records last yeat", 
tthe sabre team is undoubtedly 
!the best of the three squads. 

' There are filne backup men avail.
. iable, each vying for 1:lhe remain
. dng s!Jaxrter position. Mel Grabina 
· '71, has been fencing three years 
; 1W1hile Matily Knecht '72, Judah 
: Ohasky '72, Dave Edelstein '72 
: and Mark Levy '72 all began as 
'· freshmen. T:he only sophomore on 
· ruhe squad, Sidney Rosman, began 
-· fencing while still in hig,h school 
· and hopes to follow in his bro-

l'enclng Scbl'dulo 

Tues. Dec. 1-St. l'oters Colleito 
7:30 Jlomo 

Wed. Dec. �Rutgers (Nownrk) 
7:00 p.m. Away 

Tues, Dec. 15-N,Y. Murltlmo Colleg11 
7:30 p.m. Home 

Mon. Jnn. 4-Prntt Institute 
7:30 p,m. Home 

'Mon. Feb. 8-FRlrlelgh Dickinson 
7:30 p.m. Home 

Wed. Feb. 10-St, John's Unh·crslty Woo. Feb. 17-Uroolllyn Collugo 
7:30 p.m. Homo 

Tues, Feb. 23-Drew lJnlvcrslty 
7:30 Away 

Wed. Feb, 23-,Jersey City Stute 

Thurs. Feb. 25-
7:30 p.m. Away 

7 :30 p.m. Away 
Mon, Mar, 1-l'alerson St, (trl•match) 

llrookl)'JI l'oly 
7 :00 p,m. Away 

All home gamelj lll YU 1nm, 

Epee 
'flhe epee, modern version of 

the heavy dueling sword, can also 
score a touch only mith its point. 
However, any portion of the body 
. :is a valid tal1geit area so no me
rtJallic vest need ·be worn. A spring 
raittachment on the point of Ule 
blade is depressed Willen a touch 
.is made, an electric circuit com
pleted, a buzzer sounds and a 
light goes on indicating which 
fencer was t.ouohed. Un�rike foil, 
� touches are not based upon 
the convention of righrt-of-way 

By CARL WALDMAN 
YiU has a team wmch plays 

tfhe internaitional pru;roime, a spcmt 
which may be roughly described 
as ice hockey not played on ice 
or wiitJh sticks or a puck, but 
dnstead played on turf, wifu feet 
land heads and a larrge ball. YU 
hlas a socci:'.r team. The soccer 
team is not a two-birt, inept am 
apa,thetic team only designed to 
give i1B members one credit of 
physical education. �hiis team 
!has the potential to become the 
"winnmgesit team in Yeshiva." At 
,least its goalie Phil Landa thinks 
so. 

This is not just empty talk . 
Last year the soccer team played 
two regular season games : one 
against St. John's and the other 
against the Greek Associlation of 
NYU. The team lost the flirst 
,game 3-2 and tied in the next 
2-2. This is quite impressive oon
sideaing that St. JOihn's was tied 
for the number one spot in the 
ciJty in srecer, and that tile Greek 
Association is a semi-praf essional 
team. These two games resulted 
fa the scheduling of remaioohes 
IWirtlh both clubs, and additional 
games agaiin&t Hunter, Lehman 
iand Queens . 

Familiar Problems 
Whatt has hiindered tire .soccer 

team and has made it practi
ca11y unknown is Lack of puibli
oity, general YU apa,t.hy, lack af 
practice and rnaiinly a lack of 
Jllunds. 

.Amt.er all, a team like St. 
John's praotices four days a 

week, ·four or f4ve hours a day. Mandel, Peru: Elisha · Klil's, 
Players harve unifol'IIls·and cleats . .  Souith Africa and Benny-Hanauer, 
provided· l>y the school, . and, Olf Peru are on - offense. Zev Gross 
course, tlheir own · field. and Asher · Tuchman ·· play · de-

YU's team, on the other hand, !fense · and Phi4· Landa · plays 
practices one day a week, for goailie. Many of the memilers 
two or three hours, in the George have grown up playing soccer. 

Soccer team in Central Park 

Washingit,on Hig!h School gym. 
Jit's probably the only soccer 
team in the world thart: practices 
on a wooden floor; a ridiculous 
situlwtlion and a good .indication 
of the dedication and en.rtnusiasm 
of the team. The uniforms are 
mainly dungiarees with legs cut 
off wnd sneakers. 

Starting 'ream 
The starting team irtlselif is set. 

lit is an internaitionail team and 
ris led by Coach Wettstein. Elliot 

They are as kncmrledgeab1e and 
dn Jove willh soccer as some Arne� 
rioans are knowledgeable and in 
love with baseball, 

However, wwllh.OU/t a prOl!)er 
!field and proper eqll!ipment it i s  
doubtful that the team can per
d.br,m up to par, To put it simp. 
Jy, the soccer team's madn - prob
lem is not one of BJtti.tude or 
ability, but lack of concern on 
tlhe par,t of the stude'.11/ts am the 
adminis,tmtion. 


